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AND LITEIRARY GAZETTE.

Volume 1. QUEBEC, JUNE, 1855. Number 6.

TE STORY 0F THE CAMYPÂIGIq.()

WPsITTEN IN A TENT IN TIIE CRIbMEA.

In thé carlier chapters 1 bave rather avoidod ceomnent, conffining myScif to a
plain narrative of the eourse cf events as they flowcd one jute another. The
public luad been more than content witli the campaiqn, and demanded onily an
intelligible and detailed account of the occuirences wivihl bail led to such pleasing
rOSUIts. -But opinion had begun te exorcise se large an influence on tZ war,
that arecord of its profross wouldhe defective luwicth(-iis new cleient should
ho loft unrecooiiised.

The duil expanse of the siege, unrelieved, aftcr Inkerniann, by any brigpht
rod -spots of victory in thé foreground, 1 as kept incessantly befoire the eyes cf
the public in.its mort dismal and lurid colours. Inflauned by the letters frein thie
camnp, and leading articles, ivith whichi cvery newspaper teemcd, descriptive cf
the sufferings and losses cf thé army, and clîarging the authorities, inilitary and
ministerial, as the chief sources cf disaster, the nation joined in one indignant
outcry against thé Government and the General. The plaudits.: cf anticipated
victory wcre changed te tbreats, foreboding, and despondency. Whcre a speedy
tritumph hiad heen expected, there had beon comparative failtire-+iwhere national
glory was te have been cheaply obtained, there had been loues and misery
amointîng te national disaster: thorefore thcre must bc blame. Such was the
precess cf reasoning conducting to a conclusion aimost unanimously assented
to; the clameur- swcelled daily ;-Mr. Rocbuek gave notice cf his motion cf
inquiry j1nto the conduet cf thé war ;-Lerd John Russell suddenly quitted the
'GovérMiint; and thé Ministry, defeated on Roebuck's motion by a majority cf
two to one, went eut arnidst snob a clameur as gréees the last moments of a
criluinal où thé scsffold.

Âmid the diii of invective, thoso who rend the parliamentary debates and
leading articles cf the tinie, will be puzzled te dotect tho truc ground cf censure.
They will sec that the nation was dissatisfied, and with whom, but will bave
soe diffiiclty in knowing %why. Everyboby bas been ready te indicate thé
cuiprits, but none te specity the crime, oxcept in thé general terms, cf negleet,
ignorance, and apathy. But thoughi the accusers were confessedly in want cf
spécifie charges, yét the causes cf our failure, in those points wheré we liad
failed, having beon divined, or imagined te be divuned, it was easy te asic why
those causes had beon allowed te exist.

For instance, it was known that the severest hardships cf tlîe army had arisen
fromn the want of a communication betweeu Balaklava and the camp; and it was
nsked. why a read had net heen made? It should have been made, it was
urged, at thé commencement cf the siege, and should have beon the first thing
thought cf.

Now, at thé commencement cf the siogé, aud for six weeks afterwarde, the
roads weré bard and good. Before us was a place which we heped te take after
a short canuonade, and, netwitbstanding that ail the men available were
émployed in the trenches and batteries, and transperting armamnent and material
for the works, thé délay stili seémed very tedieus te thé impatient troops. The
tronches, once constructed, must hé mannod; and, thinned as the army wvas by
sieu, te do this adeqaately ahsorhed ail car availahie men. To maké a
road seven miles long was ne light task, even if men and tîne could have béeen
spared for it.

After a timo, it bégan te be seen and admitted by the press, that thé army
once landed in thé Crimaea, the évents, up te the end cf Octohor, folloecd in a
séquence éarily accountèd for, wîthout fixing culpability on thé chief Retors. It
was seon that te have cupied the flrst périod cf the investmont in making a
road, would have called forth desorvédly a charge cf doferrine the completien cf
thé enterprise, in* order te carry on an extensive work whichi miglit nover ho
wanted. As, thé season wore on, thé days hétwoen us and winté'r, liké the
Sibylline books, gréw in value ivith éach diminution cf their number, and net
one could bo sparéd fromn thé business cf tho siège. Thé éuemy were seeu
throwing n p théir défensive werks, and néess wo kept pace witlh them, wo muet
expect te bra gronnd under an overwhelming fire. On the other band, te
have pushied thé entérprisé te a rash terminatien, hy assaulting thé tewn
without waiting for the hattérring-traln te do its work, would bave entailed, even
with success, thé yet more serions charge cf incnrring an nnecessary waste cf
life, when a -littie patience and trouble spent in availixig oursolves cf
thé means we possessed, might sécure a comparatively bloc less victory-a
charge which ail but men cf surpassing self-reliance weuld shrink from, thé risk

(*) Seo thé Féhruary, Marcb, Apffl and May Numbers.

cf. Viewvod in retrospeet, it is eary te detect car errers, and te p oint te a botter
course of action; and-the loast sagacieus and resoliîte général cf thé allied ariy
would, if thîe Vroblem were again sot hefore hin, apply thé les8on cf oxporionco
iii the alternative of a speedy assauit or dcliberate provision for ivintering ou the
lîoights. It is a elcep sagacity, and pleasant te exorcisé, ivhich points out the
fainlts cf the past. la' fighitingr our- hatties o'er again, modiocrity hecomes ini-
flillible, and doubt and d1ificulty are ne longer cloments cf warfare.

If, then, it is graiitod that, up te the end of October, things had gene as wel
wvith us as could fairly ha expected, lot as take that as the startiug-point cf im-
ptotd errer. It is said that, it heing then clear that ne prospect remainéd cf a
speedy capture cf thé place, miensuros should at once have heen takion te provide,
against winter. A road should have been mnade, provisions stored, and buts and
stables constructed-all very desirablo measures, bat unfortuuately net practica-
hie. As already inentioued, thé duty cf thé tronches exceeded car means, whon
guards, piekets, and the ccvering force ivhere provided for, and oar meni were
alroady dying cf fatigue. Thoeroforo, iu order te hegin other works, mon muet
be t.akn from tlîe tronches. But te guard thé tronches insufficiently would ho
Nworso than flot te guard them at al: it wvould hé adding the sladgliter cf men te
the los. of guns, thorofore they muet ho abandouod ; and te wvithdraw thé guns
and amininition, and dismantie thé batteries, would bave been. cf itsolf a consi-
dorable labour. But our linos once ahandoned, thé F rench could ne longer
heolds theirs, as they ivould have heen liable at any time to. hé taken in reverse;
thereforo thé whole siegeiverks muet bave been given up, te hé reconstrncted at
a more couvenient seascu, wlîile thé Rassians augmented their doféncés withcut
interruption. Would this have suitedl eitber army or either nation 7 Or weuld
it have heen considored preferable.te the severe loases wo bave suffered 1 Besidés,
our attention 'vas ne longer cenflned te thé sioge. Thé army in thé field againet
us wvas daily incIreasings aud had already attacked car position undor wbich it is
said roade euglit te havé héen mnade, provisions stored, and thé treopa shelteréd.

The asserted suiperiority lu the condition cf thé French armny was citéd as
proof that we wove in much wverse staté than wé nced hé. It la by ne meiar'i
certain that env allies were mach better previded than ourselveu; nt thé -saine
tiiné, it je difficuît te comp'are with ac4ý.raey thé condition cf thé two armiés,
beeause thée French systeiàatically represént their oiwn affaire lu thé mort fa-

vor tl iht And without prosuming te deuht thé advantages cf a freeds
cussion by thé ublie pros cf car milita.ry system and opérations, yet wé muet
admit it te ho, if a weakness, yet a naturel eue, on thé p art cf car allies, te veil
théir own preceedings as mach as possible froman equîally éévere scrutiny. As-
suming, èhrefere, bhat inquiriés made* fromn thé Frenchi as te, thé pregress,
rei .nforcomeats, and general staté cf their army, did net always elicît unadul-
terated facts, we may still find indulgence for thé motivés wlîiclî tinged those
facte ivith a reseate hue. To hear that its army wae diserganiséd, faminhed, and
dying cf disease, aud te hé, held up te thé world as an example cf disastroas mihi-
tary policy, mighit, however interesting te thé publie, hé somewvbat ohuoxieus
te thé vanity cf a warlike nation, prend cf its achiévemeuts, and fond toeéxcass
of ogIory

'heré is ne doubt that, during thé early part cf thé campaigu, thé Freuch
suffered more frem disease than we did. If, during thé winter, thé case
wvas reyersed, th. change is easiýly acceuntel fer. Large and constant reinfor-
cements fremn France lightened the labeurs cf thé siegé, and left plénty cf moni
fer thé construction cf thé road fromn Kamiesch te their camp. Whilé car mon,
frem tho fewnoss cf théir numbers, were cften twe, even tbree, nights in suc-
cession in thé treuches, thé Frenchi spent four nighits eut cf fivé in théir tente.
Six days enabled them te communicate with Marseilles, and six or cight minox te
procure fromn thenceany supplies which mighthbe stiddeul fcnnd needful.

It was aaid we ouglit te bavé insistod ou thé labeurs cf the siégé heing pro-
pertioned te the strenght cf thé twe armica rcspoctively. But at thé commence-
ment cf the siégé wé rathér eutnumbered the French, who cffered us oux choice
of thé right cf tho attack; with Balaklava as a port, or the left, with Kamieseb.
We chose the righît, principally fer the sake ohldingfalaklava, whieh was
altegether lu our bands, and lEs barbour filled withî oîîr vessels. Wheu rein-
foreeménts arrived te, thé French, tbey had a greater citent cf tronches te oca-
py than ive, owing te thé nature cf thé gronnd iu their front lormittiçg a nearér
approach te thé place. Thé %vhole cf thé French treeps, with the exete of
Bosquet' division, which wae posted néar thé Woronzcff road, encamped in rcar
cf Ebeir cwu lince, whore, howéver cenvenient for the relief cf their tronches, and

fer uppiesfro Kaniosh, hé wéo a a geatdisané frnny peint cf thé
osiienliblete é ttaked It waldcotaily ppar ebave been more

Sosîahi Elat lîé sleul hav cotriuté a argr popo to te coeiéing
foré; ad atcrt~î hatleofîkérmnathé set toc~ cfaIlarme te reinforco
car iretaudsecod diisins, nd laco a bigae cfin n the liues cf
Balalav. Â thî héiuung f Foruay, hé Fenc, uxnhring more Ehan

sevnt tcusnd wichwa fvetiîesca efeciv fre, tec th whele of
thé linos and field-works on thé bille arouud Inkermann wlîile we armed tho
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batteries with guns,* and furniqhed artillery-aien ta work tliem. Had the army
been ail Frenchi or ail Engliah, of. course evcry reinforcemont wonld have
lightened the burdons of the whole; but, in the absence of any express stipula-
tien for such a contingency, it was natural that the French should avait thein-
selves of their superior numbers ta rolieve our men and forward aur ivorks only
sa far as was fuasible without detriincnt ta their own.

The commissariat of aur army lias recoivcd a good deal of censitra. The op Y
scliooi, in which. its officers eau learn any part of their duities is in aur foreigh
g=risons and colonies, whoro their business is to pay tho troops, ta make
contracts for provisions, and te see tlîat theso are of good quality. Tliis 18
.obviously a somnewhat; slendor preparation for the duty of supplying an army in
thie flold-and inauy ameng the juniors had not aven tlîis advantage. Thoso
members of the service with wheîn I arn personally acquaintcd, certainly caunot
be eharged cither witlî indolonce or incapacity.. lu offèiug the foregoing remarks, 1Iby no means intend te say tliat tvcrv
possiblo meastire wua takoni ta aileviato' the distressos of our troaps. Bott;er
order miglit probably have been established, and the insuflicient mens nt their
dis posai tumnied ta botter account. But 1 do intend te say, that, in the absence
of largo reserves of gond troopa, and an efficienît transport corps, iio sineacity or
foresiglit could have obviated, to any extent, theo vils wlîich bave bffallen us.
The Governnient may, or may net, bave axerted itself te the utnîast iu carrying
on the war: if it possessed tho mens of rcinedying the deficiencie-s I spea_
of, it ought ta have been called teaccounit longr aga fÉor niegloctinz to do so. BuIt
let tha condamnation bie au just grauinds-Ztlic protraction of the siage amid
suffering and loss is, in itsolf, no fair proof of incompetence. Thc British people,
hardest of taskmasters, demanding bricks wluare tbey hava deuied straw, look
only te results; and the ministry and tbo goncral who commence a %var miust al-

ways unessaide byortne t anextaorduar exentincr te national dis-
pleaureat he frstardonsundetakng f te capain;nd t will be ivell for
thocoutryifit osssse mn cpabe o oficauty rpl ein i. Sncb bas
bee th fotue o th fistactrs n he resnt tae; ensrebas been loud

Audgenral an th dificltis naonteed ove fsrlytakn nto accounit. lu
fron, a oiy o grat nd aiI.inc~in stcngh, itha nmerus garrison, and

offeingunusal aturl ostales a areguar ttac-anarm l te field tbrcaten-
ing us-aur forces thinued by oiekness, and ela ilu worn-out summier uniforms,
while wîuter was pressing se close that iva feit bis breath on aur c1beeIs-supplies
daiiy leus attainabla, men and herses daly dying-and ne retreat WVhat a
prablim te set before a Ganeral, an army. and a overumeut, traiuedl amid the
exp riencesof a forty year's pence ! The genius of Napoleon, combined with that
of Chathamn, might have gained lustre by a tritimpliant solution. It will be
Wad thftt the conditions euumeratedl ought never ta have been allowed te exîst;
bunt I bavé in same measure anticipated the objection iu a former ehapter (IV).
*It is very natural that these wluo saw aur gallant army quit Eng]and, splen1-
4idly equippcd, clate and eager for battie, shouild feel sorrow% and indignation at

96emisemblô ýnd which se many cf these nob)le troeps bave met It is natural
.Ïhat when me'nof talent have exertod ail tlueir descriptive power ta set the suifer-
ings of the army lu the strongest possible liglit,lueir resders sluould ba excited
to.a pitch of sympathy oveni boyond that îvbiéh an actual sight of the luorrors se
vividly depicted would produca. With advancing civilisation, human lifa bas
risen iu valne and cousideraf ion ta an unpreoedeuted extent-our saliers, ne
longer accourntcd as food for pôwdor, are theuglit of as e qual in ail respects, su-
perier iu somes, ta those citizens of anciant states who have made fanions the,naines of Thernhpyltt, Plat»e, and Matathon; and those who would seniple te
deprive the worst criminal of existence, eau net biear of se many brave men
perishing withont horror. The expression of these feelings, nder tho circuin-
stances, is; naturai and inevitable. Net se tlue côntrast se frequently drawn, and
go 9,turngly dwclt ou, between aur àrmy and that ef the Franch, and tvlich,
ceo.ming froin our-selves, camnt have failcd te efface some of the respect wbich
the siglit of tha battie at the AIma whore thrce Russians lay dead for every
Eiiglishîma-eof the charge at Balaklava, wberc aur henvy *brigade of cavar
met end put ta ffight tlroè ties their number ef borsemeon-and ef the bleody
resistauco at Inkermanu, se signally preduced. Is it politic te insist se stronglyoit oUr inforiarihy ?-or, if politic, is it just? I 1bave beard of letters front Paris
a.Iluding te others received frein the French camp, in whicli the French army la
dearibed as being entirely occupied withi taking came of the English. The Con-
-tineetai states, taking us at aur word, begin te affect compassion for the military
aystem ef the nation which is stranger iu reseuirces now than when it saved
Europe. Cannot ueeessary raformse ecffectod withaut sncb, depreciatory eut-
cry 1 Mi ght net the comparisons I spoak ef ba drawn ivith greater fairnes?
Leglons et fresît troops were aiways roady ta caver, and noe titan caver, the
loues ofthe French. England and France are friends-long maY tlîay continue
so-nor sbeuld any subkject be blnted at wbiah is likoly ta excite jealousy bc-
tweoru them-biit lot usq 1o .juht ta ourselves. Nething bas yet occured te prove
tîxat aur ancient roputatien lu arms is, eudangered.

CHIAP. XVIii -PROor.SS OF TRE SIEGE.

Beforo leavincg Constantinople, when the abject ef my mission was accoin-
plislied, I visited1 agitin the hospitalq nt Sciteu4Ï, ûild noticod a renlarlcablo in-provement iu the appearanceofe the patients-. Formerly a large )roportien woe
e,.ideutly past rccovery; but naw, althoughi the 1epia i ller than ever,thefabies Hippocraticti lent lts ghanstliness ta a far less= ofbe e pillows. Thenuoet eppalllng cases werc these of frostbite, aud I sawv ane dreidful instance
-where the boues et the tees stuck eut white and naked framtho black end swaileu
feet.

On the 17th of Febrnary I sailedl for the Crimen, and tires terniinated thaeheerfult glimpse of aivihised lifo whiehi I bcad cnjoyed donbly tram coutrest with
the ater» scenes whiah bordared it. Frein a sunoky but lu a quagmire, te apleasant rooni leeking ou the Bosphorus-from tho Barbtr of Seville et the oera

of Para, ta the grim drama of the siege îvith. the snawy %vaste for a driop-scenie-
the change was indecd ,"frein grave ta gay, from livoly te severe. " The sblp
Wa been orderod te start a day before bar time, and I baid Iîurricd dowu te the

Golden Horn, folloeod by a porter bearing a litge pie, mado iiiiier the special
directions et my hostess, and se stuffed with every avilable bird et tie air as
te bc a sert of aviary in pasta. Woadcock, red-leg, plieasaut, and the domostie
fowl, nestled in hermonieus and sweet cernpanionship on layrors of yodl and
bamn, their union being cemented hy truffles. It iras smokZing hot, being
drawn frein the ove» barcly iu time for my doparture. Placing it carefuilly' in a

cquI soatpd mysaît tlmerein, and directedl the boatman te row ta thte vessai,
=vicuwas hissing-twith steami as if about ta start. On reaching the accemmo-

datien-ladder iny first are iras fo t c i, wieili I weli kaew woîild bo îvermly
îvelcomed "lbetore Sabastopol;" ý0a-nd(, lifting it trom the eccïciua~, I piaccdl it on
the stop of the ladèlar, and iras about ta foiiowiv wien the boatman lot the calqute
fail off from the 8hip'e aiead 1 -rs obieto rput nuy lold of the ladder.
The pie, left luîsupported, irvas tan broad fori tho stop, and toppled over. For
oaa agonising moment it secrned.abôtut te falu inta tua watcr; 1h weiiirnod rost-
ing on its $ide, and forth glisbed a flood et gravy, fihling, the air ivith sucu odours
as salutedl the nase cf Sanclie îvheu ha hifted the fleslipots in Canmaclîo's hitclieîî;
or Mr. Codlin's, wlieu tue hast et tlie Jelly Sanilboys teck tic caver off the
staîr. Attracteil by the stoami of rich dimîiieCi parfumes irieirosa uplvard,
about four huudrcd Croats, whli wre shipped oui board for the Crinuît for the
purpose cf making, roads, floaked te the sideocf tho vessel, and the pie iras
convoycd acmnss thc dlock threughl a oroird et pictitres<Iue %avages ia ovcred(

fondy aouu it snffig u thefrarane, nd rbocoulà witl difficulty
preailou bomeles e qit tsnei]îbnrhad Ilireoritturaod ont 'eve-
tualy bu litie ue iors, cn lie, mreevr, te avaxîage eoiug discusscdl

in~~la aas sost unriicsirt
The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .......... habu fBlkav rss hoge ie u t er el nete ener(,

aonIieuts lua eat. Thpe ras gay nproc selic fe I bcd lat seu 1h.

the meatdoirs wbjoh lest antumu tcemed with vegeteblos, fruit, and vines, ta the
sida of the bill beyoud Kadukai et the boead of the val ley; and buge fat dra-
herses suggestive et ale and staut, staikod peuderonsly by. .Asceuding thue
lieiglits te the plateau, tee, ciraîîmsteruaes wre chaîuged grcatly fer the better.
Many hînts hacd beau brouiglit up, formliing lu sanie spots small villages. Thîe
dend herses; baad leon buried, and tluî live eues shlered, citîter iii stables cf
plank, or iu tronches aovered in irith boards or teirpnulia; irbile tue troops bcd
been for sanie -sveeks einjoyi n, the comfort of plenty of warm clothiîig, and wore
the appeamance of lienlth.

Sa many stories ot dosporate sorties, thrcatened nttnaks by the Ilussians on
Blalaklava, and combats mare or less disastrous te the Allies, wore alweays float-
iun about the tale d'hôte et Para, generally supportcdl by plausible euthîority,

ntîat I hastened te enquira into the' truti of semae irichli bcd appe4red better
autheutiaated than tha rest. With the exception et ane or tire sorties, however,

notlinglie oearme tebrek th nianeenyet tue ieg. Bt tîte niglît of the
l9thFebuamy(tu da I hndc) led bau ixe on or n epedtiux inta the

recenoisane ettuesurouning onnry.Geucal osqet as ta command
a cosideabl Frecliforc; ad th Hiblen brgade îvtwoir batteries et
amtlbey, nd bou threahuuredcavirira teco-parte ith hlm.

niglit, and tho cold was se intense that the order for Bosqnet's division ta mareh
%vas countcrmanded. The staif-officer, whlo -.ah sent te apprise Sir C. Campbell
ef tue pastponemeut, et the entarpriso, lest lus îvay in the snow-storîn, anîd at
tire lu the marning tue Englisli force merchad eut et Kaduikai, proecding
across the plain towards Tclîergoum, wî'bore, acaording te the original plan, they
wore te bave eugagved the attention ef the Russicu farce, irbile the F rench, ores-
sing the bridge, tumrned their ilank. There sceins geed reeson ta believe thîit,

lid îa eiga becu aarriedl eut, it weuld have bèen attended uvith suacess; tîto
Russians lael uoglcctcd their otitposts, and uatlîing occùi-ed te iuterrupt the
nrch. Dayligbt shîowed flue Russian terce. across the Teluernaya, tire mileS

off, iii prcparod for aun attack, and it ivas nearly hait an heour bofore they get
under erms. Wheu it mas sen tram the plateau thet; the Enghlsli bcd advanced,
a body et Frouaih was despatclîed ta support thîem-and nearlyý et the seme time
cama the ordar aounitermending the entarprise. In marching back, the aunmu-
nition-mules moere separated tram the tmeaps, and, e body et Cossacks appeariug
bohiud a naigbbottring 1411l, tîvoof theas, with levelled lances, g4llioped demn te
intercept the rearmest animai; but a songeant and privateof the infaatmy escort,
ranning eut, fired et theun, .and thîey tumrned and retreatcd' , irbile a detachinent
of our cavalry came back ta proteet the ammunition. Soe et our mou ivere
frostbitten-arid anothar misfortîino nisinz tram the abortive atteunpt mas, tinit
,the cnemy ware thris placed eu their guard eigaînst a rieîtitien cf tue enterprise.

Before tsieligence lied arnived ofet auatck med uEptrab h
ilussians, who lied beu abservod ou the 15th te receive large conveys and rein-
forcements tram the castivard.

At daylight ou the 17th they came on lu numbers estlmated et 40,000 et lit
arms, wýith tram sixty te ana hundred guns, and opoucil with tlueir artillory on
the intrenchmeuts suriroundiiag the town. Skirinishers aeverod tha gns, the
bettalions mare lu mear, and tha cavalry on the flanks; siîbseqttenitly the guns
advenceed, and under cever of their lire the intautry, formiug behiud a ivail six
iiuidred yards distant from the riglît et the town, made their attack, and mre
reptised-at othar peints aise tlipy wre driven back-aîîd et ten ln the merning
they retired, covered by the artilicry aàd cavairy. Liprandi's division (tue 12tb),
temmerly posted lu front et Balaklava, ivas preserit in tlîîs action.

A battcry et Tuakisx ertillery wvus disebled in the attaek, avery zun beinpr
struak, and ci third ot tha herses killed, îvith niinoteen gunnlers. Tliere wero
ninety-sevou Turk-s killed, and 277 îvouuided lu ail; a Frenehi detachment acting
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wit tIent lbat four k-illed anud juine voiiudcd; and of theo Tanta- population
thirteon woe kiIlcd -and eloyen Nvounded. Selim Pacha, an E gyptian, coin-
niuding a brigade, was ainong the ulain. The RussiaDns lo-ft 460 dcad-aud, if
thie snioivstormn an the nigît of the l9th found thera an the mardi, or unshietrcd,
tluey mnust have suffered severe loas.

Feor saune tilue a cordon of Russian cavaI-y had surrounded Eupatoria. A
depot of provisions and iiitary stores liad been cofleeted tuxere, and a garnison
froni the rulzisli ariuy on the 15anube under Orner Pacha; but thueur grent dafi-
(tioncy iras in cavalry, tue scanty nuunber of' vhich barcdy enabhcd theun ta
furuuisli the necessary videttes. Wbýlile in Conistantinople,, I %v'as glad ta heuar
tiat 4000 cuvalry wLre soon ta bo daspatcucd ta E-,traton'ia;. in an action tak-ing
place on tbe pulainus between tuuat taîru and Sebastapol, victory ivouhd alnîast cor-
tuinly reniain utwith ftue si:k whuicli ias strongest ini tuut mrin.

Duriuug tha early part of the siege the garnison of Sebastopal luad never dis-
played auîy grent degrece aof atcrpuisa, tumougli tlîey liad stood ii'ehl ta thueir glns,

sîu îrrka diigetlyut hai deencs.But ou due niglut of duic22d ef February
tbecy seizcd on a biih abut four hnudrcd yards from the advanced treuiclu lield by
the, Frencli in front of Inkernunauni, aund began ta constuuct a battery tlucre. AIl
the redoubts uuaiv erccted on ftue luattle-fil afflue 5tu of November we*c garrisolu-
cd by flue Freunchu, 'vba lied alsa cuuistru.cted sauna i-ery wcll-flnishued unies

xtendiuug froin thue batteries opposite thue Inkerlmninît Liglits, arouund tlic face
of the siopes laoking foiards thea Round Tairi, in wili directioun nppuoaclies
lied been puslued ta i lie advanced trench in question, wluicli iras ut a considerable
distance front the nedoubts.

Being ini thue tranches of aur- righit uttack on the 23d, 1 liad a good î,iew% of tluis
ncw Russian work. A noir of gabions lied hicen lle(1, and a second placcd an
thue top of a suuull bill betîî'aeeu flue Round Toweu' and flue Frenuch tranchues lue-
fore luukcrnîauun; and a few mcn irere employed ln working behuind the buil,
rhuichb lid fhueuuî front the Fuench. It ivas evident thuat the latter could not pernmit

thue, iork ta proceed unnuiiolcstedl,. nd an attack irais ordered for the samne niglut.
At an liux aftcr nuidnighut, 2500 French infutryt, consisting of a bittalion

of Zouav'es, and ana cii of the hune aud of marines, sallied from the treonches;
and the twa latter renîaining in support, thue Zouave,; advaricccl withuot iniu
ta thc foot of .he cninente on îvhich the battery was posted. Thue Russians
ivere prepared, anîd rcciîed theni with a volley fraun theuo ri- in front, and
fnom a lineofai infant ry extended on each aide ta flankc the approach. The
.Zouaves returned flue lire, and pressed on, and a combat of muskotry and baya-
nets ensued, wihe lasted for an hour. During thlis tume the Russian batteries
,openad agaînst the Jil, fining, abat, shell, and rackets, irithout intermission.
The Frenchu succccded ut anc time in entcring the îvork, and driving out its
defendons, but wene cbeckied by thle Russian support, Whuich,%irie postcd bebind
the bill in &reat strenirh, evidently in expectation, of an attack; and fIe Zouaves,
aufter sufferung severe y, retncutcd, brinn'ing 'with them General Monet desparatoly
îvcunded. TIey -lied fifteen officers killed and irounded, ont cf thte nineteon
lest in all by the Frenchu, irbose louis in mon 'ras variouily stated ut fromn tîrce
te five hundred.

It was rumoured and expeeted for sanie days afterwards, that the French
would inake another effort ta tako thue buill. The Russians placed riflemen
behind the work they lad thrown up, and in a sunall enclosure cf loase stones
near if, who cxcbanged a brisk lire witl flho French tirailleurs in the advanced
trench, but irithouf mucb damage ta eitlîer aide. The attack iras nat renewed
by the French, and the enemy proceeded ta complote the work unmolested. Thc
Freuch, howeven, sailied from their hunes on tire or tbree successive rigîts uppon
thue rifle-pits cccupicd by tlhe Russians tairards Inkermann, undion one occasion
drove out the occupants cf the pits and repulsed the troops supparting them; but
neglectlng to destroy or occupy the pits themselves, the Russians returned ta
thern when the French withdrew.

At the beginn of Mai-cl the winter scemed fa bave dopai-ted, leaving only
a feir cold days lneering iu scattered crder, lu its rear. The bealth cf the
troops was steadily improving; thay irore iu comparative comfort, and their
labours were ligîtenai. New batteries, adunirubly constructed, irere iu course
of complation, fui- in advance of those used in the first uttack, and connectad

irit tbni b log Ues o trnchs. Gns or rmin thm wre ini our siege
dept, hos daagd b tI lag-ontnue lie raie rplaedby others, and
we ld lntsnumbrtotîeFrech. nkeinau irs nt oly efended agninst
a scon asant lke întcffIe5t1cf ovmbe, bt iasncw the nicat
.stongy itrechid pintof urpastia. Fnaly, be uppyof ammunition
necesar fo reoenig agenrai ni ustincicanonae ia being faut ne-

cumlaediril th lre f Icenemy, wl bu latey ad re urnd tan shots for
one, iras muterially slaceei.

A Bussian steamer, armed with tira beavy guns, lad for a long time beau
.anchored near the luead of tIe luarbour, uit a point froni irence sIc could lire
toairdu Inkermann, sud liai frequently auncyci aur woi-king parties flore.
On the night cf the 6fh, tIe embrasures of tIi-ce guns in ani, batter facing lI-
kermanu .Lights, 1800 yards frein tho ahip, irie uinmaskcei, ani Sotf beatad.
At day-breakr tIe guns opened; tIc firet sbot passai ovor the vessel, aud did
nlot attruct the notice of the senti-y irbo ias pacing the deck-the second struck
ftue irafor near, whcn ho jumpai on the puddle-box and ularmei tIe craw. Sevan
or eigît abat struec ber, and damaged lier machinai-y se muel thaf, though the
steuni %vas gat up, fhe puddles dit nof revolve, and alie iras wai-pei round inta
the shielter of a neigîbouring pint. Her crew immediately leff ber, and shue
iras careened over for repair. A deserter told us thnt; thi-ce mon ire kîlled and
tIi-oc waunded on board.

On fIe 9th n telegraphia desputch iras receivai nt ilic British Iead-qunntcrs,
stating that fIe Emperor cf Russia lad dici on the 2d, with the wanis appended,
IlThis may be relied on as authuentie."1 The naws spi-eai rapiily througlh fhe
camp, and, notwithstaniing its surprising nature, if iras ut once bolievcd.
Nerf day the French Generul recoived n despatel ta the sanie affect fi-rn a. dif-
feoent source.

By the construction of the lines and batteries at Inkermnn the Allies hnd to
agreat extent clYectcd the object of eîîclosing the defensive works South of the
Grcat Harbour. Iii front of the Round Tower (called by the Russians Malakoff),
and to the right of our riglit attack, ivas a bil of the form of a truncated cono,
nearly as elcvated as that; on whieh the Round Towcr stands, known by us as
Gordon's Iiili, and by the Frencli as the Manimelon. It bad been jntcndod that
the French should obtain-possession of this bill under caver of a cross-lire, frein
our right attack and the loft Inkermaun batteries, upon the grounid behind it;
and that works should be constructcd on it, whicli, at about five hundrcd yards,
ivould bcar on the works of Malakoff and the Redan. This design was antici-
pated by the enemy, who, on the mnorning of the llth, wvere found te have
seizedl on the ill during the niglit, and coniînenced a battery thero. A fire of
shahls froin our righit attack drove their workin(r parties out, and prevented thein
froîn inrking xnuch pragro.ss by day; but thoug'I the lire was continued at niglbt,
its efficct %Yvas too uncertain ta prevent the enemy from working thore during the
darliness.

At seven oclock on the cvcning of the l4th, Captain Craigie, IL E., was
roturning up a ravine from the tronches wvith a party of sappers, ani Nvas atrewly
at a great; distance, whlen a stray missile came th;ougli theo air towards them.
Hel remarked, "lliera cornes a abli," and at the maoment it burst aboya thern.
Ail put up thoir arns ta shiold their heads from faIIing splinters; wlion they
Iaoked round, Craigie iras lying deadl,-a pice of tho shcl had gane througlv
his sida into hislheurt. The sappers bore im ta his tent, many of thiemstrongly
affectcd, for lu a a reat favantrite îvith bis nien.

In tho muiddle of Marcli tha French connectcd thueir uines at Inkermaun ivitu
those of aur riglut attack by paraihels, the advanced anc passing ini front of the
Maipmnelon ut less than fivo hiundrcd yards froun it; thus rcndcring the lino of
iintrenclrient continuans (except «thcire the great ravine interrupted it) from the
battery opposite Inklermaun Lighits, on aur extremoe riglit, ta the French works
on the let t, wbicht enclose the salionts defending the townj. Facinq the advanc-
ed paralal betwcen it and the Mammelon was a row of Russian rifle-pits, dis-
tant froin the French lcss tbau a, lundrcd yards, which causod great annoyancu,
ta the guards in the trench. At the request of aur allies, a 24-paunder in aur
righit attack was direeted an tho pits, and the second sluat piercing a small work
erected a sholtor, several riflemen, called by the French, a gabionwle, its occu-

pants, a mnber of eighit, rau away, esacpin niurd thraughi the lire of
unusetrpoued u tem fointheFrech aralel;butthe cae back in tho

niglt. ex da I as n aneîvmorar-attry e hd eectd in front of the
ligit ivsio wachng hepratic fom urrigt atak aaist the Manune-
ionirlen he olonl o th 5t relunet o Frncl inanty ving bis horse
in te bttey, alkd d~vnta te tancesnotby ue rdiary path of the
ravne,îvichaffrd shlte al te vay bu oer he ih ashoapproucbed the

lino ho 1rsso edb a, rifleman froin tho pits. On the nighit of the 17th,
about nine o'elock, it being vcry dark, a furiaus fire of muskcetry was opened
froin the F3rench linos, und for upwards of au iaur incessant volleys shoNwad se-
veral thousand men ta bc engaged. The whiole camp %vas on the alert, and the
staf-officers despatchied fom the French and English headquarters ta ascertain
the cause, brought word tbat it was a renewcd attack b y the. French ou the
Russian riflle-pits; and in the marnîng we beard that the French hâd taken
thiem-nvrtheless, at daylighit thc Ruissian sharpshooters were at their ead post.
The French werc saîd ta h ave lest upwards af a Thuudred mon, and next nigvbt
they bambardcd the tawn from eight a'clock till midnighit, infflcting great fés
on the garrison, according ta the repart of a dorter.

On tho 19th, a desorter brauglit intelligence that Mensehikoff was dead. Next
day another carroborated the intelligence, and added that Admiral Istamin liad
been killed in the Mammolon by a sheil. Hec also told us that the Russian bat-
teries liad beeu forbidden to lira, in fnact, tluey dii nlot lire for two days.

On the 2Oth, Sir John Burgoyne, ivio lind hîtherto, been charged with tho chief
conduet of the siego-works, loft the army, for the purpose of resuming bis duties
in England as Inspoctar-general of Fortifications. His successar, General Joncs,
had anrived sanie timo before. On this day we reccivod the English paperu up
ta the 5th, cantaining the original despatches annauncing the Czar's dcath, the
remarks tliereon in Parliauncnt, and the leading articles speculating on the new
aspect which the war and the ponding ne otiations miglit assume when se ia
partant an actor bad been suddenly removo.

CHAP. XIX.-TUE BURIAL TRUCE.

The advanced tronches of aur niglbt attack met the advanced parallel of the
French in front of thc Mammclon ln thc ravine, îvhlch at this point is broken by
the numerous small quarrias, or ratiier commencements of quarries. The ravine,

psig on through the intrenclument, sweeps round ta the left between aur
attac<s and Malakoff, and runs into thue great ravine of Sebastopol.

A night-attac< in great force ivas made b y the Russians on tho 22d, eaused, as
was aftenîvards repanted, by the return of the Grand-dluke Michoel ta the fortrcss.
The principal body of the assailants advanced up the ravine afbresaid, and along
the g round in front of the Maunnelon, accupied during the day by thecir niflemen,
witel others, crassing the ravine, entered theu advanced tronches of aur righit and
loft attacks. Au Aibanian, ivho bail frequently headed sorties frorn the garnison,
led thc encmy assailing aur riglut. Tho niglit was cxtrexncly duark, with a

song toh îvn( b'o0ig to hd tIc eey nasitin t conceul their
aprn.Laig natetech hywr t is ae or 1"renchnien,

andý e~ as sup bu te nearet mnofurbigbontdtewrig
party occupy ing the trenchl pereivd thei rrr, tuszn their arms, at
oce met h asrns T ej 1e ledr fteRusin qauotCpunBove

7fh 7h Fusilirs, Ivith lis pistai, an( was imniediatel lled th mself. Captaiu
Vicrs 9tiforin bi mncalled on the tacarge, and ey leaped over

the parapet, drove back the encmy, and pur5ued thuem down the shape, where
'Vic&s foUl martally waunded. The Eussions toak with thora aur meu's in-
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14ochn ta is andL lifenprisner, among whom irere Lieutenant-Colonel
A[7ly 3th, %ud ca pta Konta e B. -B. The latter iras captured on our
left «ttack,whiereý aie the. enemy wua repelleil at once. Major Gordon, R. E.

.-who bail been ciiargod throughont the. uiege with the eonduct of the right attack,
.and who wira always conspicuonsly carelesa iu exposing h mself te lre, rcived,
,itie standing. on the cutuide cf the. trench, tire bullets, one in is hand, the
ot4her inu-ie am .
* Meantie theettack on the' French had bean, after an obstinate resistance

-frein a party c f Zbuaves, -partially ,succesful, and tho gurds of the trenchies
-were.drivon out cf the. advanced parallels iute eue cf tii. boyaux cenimunicating
.with it, while the enemy occupied, 'aud'egau te dostroy, an advanced boyaux
whioh-the French were pushing towards the most treublesome rifle-pits, as ireli
-s a part of the parapet cf the. parallel. The strnggle, in which soveral thousand
.monn *ore engaged ou each aide, was very close and desperate. Eventually the
Rualans rotfred, leaving a great number cf dead, and having inflicted severe
lois on thefr opponeuts, whose killed and wounded were rcperted te anieunt te
: four hundred aud llfty.

.A trucs mas a«reed on for the purpose cf burying the dead, te commence at
.hWf au heur miter noon -où the 24th. At that time a numbor cf efficers bad
.collected et different pointa cornmanding a view cf the. Russian works, awaiting
the, concertedl signal cf the. pause iu hostilities. At noon the. firing iisd almca

: eSued, sud, at tho appolited heur, a white liag.mas olevated over the Main-
melon, white one appoaed simultaiieoualy in eaè cf the Frenchi and Engliali
works, mien these whe Lad beon vwatching for it at once streamed down the. hill
te thA icone cf ccntest. -The spectacle u ht folleoved was eue cf the strangest
that had occurred duuing the. campaigu.

W hile me went -down the. alope t te ravine, the French burial-parties advanced
frein their tronches, and hundreda cf Russians came eut frein bebind the
*Mammelen, .and atproccied our works, some cf thom, bearing stretchera. Pas-
sing threagh the interval -in our rearmoat intronchment miiore iL crosses the.
ravine, me lirat saw a amall heap cf bodies, six Russians and two Frenciimen,
lying on tiie aide of -the bil, having prebably falleumwithin the French linos, and
beeu collected there .during the. preceding niglit. At the peint where the ad-
vanced trench meets ours, the. ravine is, as I have beforo said, ver~ r&igged and
breken, sud those whe had ridden dcwn left their herses there. TRe flrit obiect

sair there was the-body of the Albanian leader, wie had fallen in our trenches,
borne.by four ofour men on a stretcher te the outaide cf the parapet, wher. it
was recaivedl by. Ruisian soldiors. -It Lad beau -paay stript, and covorod
-ggain: with; hie white kilt and otber drapery, l.aving. his feet bare, as.- aIso hua
breuât, on wmcii,,as on Count Laraps, apredtbe scare cf several od wounds.

Tuao»gil,, beloir the verge cf our a ope cf the. bill, la y a -Russian on his
'baok. ehadbeeu wouuded lu, the neck, and had tain- there since the. might
befere testr, suffering sud alone, on a baid cf loose atones, with his bad, which
ha Lad pilloweci on- hie'forage-cap, -lower thun Isa body.. Judging frei L is as.
peut,*.hlm *case as b y no- means -desperate. Elle camrades, et the cail cf oui
.men,: mie discoverod hlm, flocked round and carried hlm off. I crossed thé
:broken groundi. whichisawn spriukled.with dead, te, the opposite aide cf tiie m-'

vie ufrout,4of theî i rench parallol, where a créwd cf Russian sud rench
'coerýa ud oI<ers: more Intormixed; wl1th a g<ýod mhany Englisi -officers as
* spettatoré. .:'lTe nch Lad:dran ailltho Russian bodies outaide their lieoý
whor4 tiey mere collected in. eue houp, iniaspot betweeu tho Frenci trenches
aud the Ruasian rifle-pita.ý *,Someocf those latter more semicîrcular tronches, liv.
or.six yards lu extent, with the carth thrown .up in front, surmouted by a row cf
aandbags,'and capable cf holdine nine or ten mon ;-scme of Lhom amall acreens
oft stone, or: of a couple of. gabions âiulled- with. earth, bobind ululci a single
xifleman wau hd. Tii. noarest French sud -Ruasian sharpshooters were about.
seventy yards -sander. ,The; Trench seemed ta tiiink iL nocesar te*- guard

* againit murprise or brench of-faiLli -on the part cf thé !Rnaslaus,, sd kept their
tronches strongly manned, white armed partiesuwere drawn up outeide.

Thé. Russisuý officerg net.employeci in Lie burial duty, tixed with the. French
chating su exc~g igasw Te sldirs c th onmy ooked -dirty and
shabybutheathysu iril oci "Mat f hemmor cflarerfrume thun the
TrechunI ti. Eglih srpaaedbeti i aie ad satue;the countensu-
ceacf ii.Rusias, hor an boudmit thck pojetin ilsptig- neoes, andi
sînal ,eabetkend aloi orer f itelect cuuin an>obtinate. *Many,
bothoffcer su me, moe. ulea ud .edal. ]etwen hes groupa passoci
sud e asedthebural-prtis, iftng uciginugor fiurefrom. iLs face or

bac., p aciug iL on a stretçher, sud bcarng.it, .witi th ded legs swmngiag.uand
daugig, ' ud-tii. arme vibratiug stiffiy te th tepa o the beareo, te be addod
te. th dafi asembly.* Net euecft t 1s lo ng on culd feel aecure that iit

lienei tw tyfou heurs ho would nt o as. oee cf theso. 'About iaif-w .
btenthé~ Mammelcu and. the French. limas was a large rifle-pit litke a sa'l

,field work, sund near this lay, another houp. cf Ijoies., .probably collec"e by tiié
Rtxsiini during the. night. *Behind, at 450 yas disat fromua s, rose the
bma*uielon, iL. batterry surmoutod'by the. mute flag, and tih paet lined
with ise5itors. Neixt, on-Lie Ïu6k. s me lookod ,'oeparàtecl by alvisaeof
500 yads across, stOod tie Malaltof bllI with its ruined tomer, sumrrouded by

enrhe batteries; suad te our toit cf that, betireen iL sund thoRoedan,. appeadtii. boit bujît portion cf the ' cýp .Jutine eut. lute the Larbour. Thesomere seon
se cloue that the. main faatureq fte reàsud buildings more distinguisbàblo,
-largo barracks and otheq pàbhec ýildngs, ith their Ioni regaar roua cf
Windows, archoci or'Q ffsqui àl greeà cupolaof a a large cburch, ;and,.on a
bligh" 1 int, amidt Be~ul heiisea, a handsome .edifice -ourrounded by a ce-
lonn a liko a Groek-Lem*Ple.ý -Iu front cof the. large barracke iras a-dark lino,
seÈ « throuh' Igasý,t'be abcdy t ttoops, aud tho teleacope aiserevealed people
wèlking abouýt ho'atrets, the arrraugprnent cf tii. gardons, -and tii. 'effect cof
ou -fire upon theï towii;- theo roofs cf tii houseS being. brokon Liirough,; and thé
walls thlokly dotted with marks cf sieL.' The mase cf the nuer -ue cf sblpi

sunk stroas the large hurbour were plaiuly visible-eue or twe simali boute
mere sailing about inside the. obstacle.

Crossing the ravine te tiie front cof our sigit attack, I fonnd Lhe Russian d'ud,
te tiie number (as one cf tie meu omployed in conveybig thetu Wod me) cf about-
forty, already removed. Altogetiier, jutdgi'ng frein those wiio iiad falen iu Our
lines, and the Lods 1 haci seen iu front cf the 1'ýench, the Ruasians miuat have
Ladl four iundred killed iu tuis attack. As scen as the. bodies were aIl conveycd
within the Russian lne cf rifle-pits, cordons of sentries were drawu ucrosa the
spaco between; nevertiieless several Russian soldiers remained for some Lime
amengst our men, uco seemad te regard Lhem,%vith a sort cf good-humoured
patronage, callin g them IlRooskies," and presenting thein with' pipes and Le-
bucco. One cf theux, mie, besides tobacco, geL a brasa tobacco-box, absolutely
g,. -nned with delight. From tlîis peint cf view (the ground lu front cf tic ad-
vanced batteries cf our rigit attack) tiie miole-plain, undulated] in every direction
inte bluffa and kudils; everywiiore iL wvas bard and cover.ed witi short grass,
plentifully dotted with grey atones. In front was tie Redan, aund nearer to us a
hne cf somre, cf gr.y stone, nek rude sentry-boxes, each hlîoding a rilleman.

Acedng te arrftng«ement, Lii. mite flag mas Lobe kc)t flin inour batterie
tilt that liLe Mammelon mas -lowered. .At a quarter pat three, Lie bodies
being aIl remnovod, aud Lie Russians having' withdrawn within their defences, it
disappeared, and presently the puifs frein the Ruasian rifle-pits aud F rench linos
shoirec that Lie ground latoly croudod witi soldiers cf both armies working la
unison wua aain the scorie cf strife. A gun and mortar from Gordon's battery
threw shela int the works on the Mammelen; the uearcst French battery nt
Inkermann did the. saine; tic guns on the Mammelon, opposad teb latter,
replieci; the. Malakoff guns fired on the French linos and on our right battery;
anud tue nine-pounders in our right advanced wvork sent their aliot bounding
among Lhe Rusaun rifle-piLa.

In the. night Russians connected tie pits by a trench, wlîich tiiey extended ta
the. verge cf the. ravine. Tins au intrenched Une was formed and occupicci
ititn eighty yards cf the. French, supporteci by, muile it co-vored, the buni-

melon.
During Marcii, Lh. railway advanced steadily touards the lieigits. Since

Admirai Boxer lied taken charge cf Lhe port cf ËBlaklava, convenient wharvcs
Lad been builteon both aides cf the barbour. On tiie aide opposite the toun, nt
tie Diamend Whiarf, great qusutities cf stores mere landed; a branch cf Llîo
railway rau te Lb. wharf on esci aide ulicre an artillery officer superintended
Lihe transmission cf the guns and anîmunitien towards Lhe camp. About tlno
middle cf the mouth Lhe ruilway Ladl advanced thrce-quarters cf a mile up tho
bill beonci Kadukoi, wiiere un englue was set flp, and trains b g an Le run -
and a week later aIl Lb. powder lsuded at Balaklava mas conveyed Le a depet
still nearer Lie camp. At the ond cf Lie montii Lb. rails reuched LIe top cf the
plateau, and conveyed seventy tons cf stores per day An electrie tclegraph
uns aisoesetablisiied ut headquarters, commuuicating witi Balaklava, -with
diffierent p arts of the. camp, aud wîti the right and loft attuoks.

W. Ma now beon iialf-u-yeur before Sebaseopol. Cotaing in the middle cf
autumub me b.d seeu. tii. season. fade wite w. expected te enter tlîp city. At
Liat Lime there iiad been ne tieugit cf wintéring on Lue iciglits; Our, spécula-
tiens mere directeci Le the chances cf occupying the place, or returning te Con-
stautinople, aud te Our own 'possessions- in Lie Mediterraneun, te awsit thîe aiext
campaign. Rumeur bad already nauxec tiie divisions which more respectively te
occupy Scutary, -Cerfu, sud Malta. Then, unawares, came Lhe dreary uluLer,
sud:tediysrgl emitin~revs mdsocoe roads, filth,
ancideti TimandyscMrchdbeuLedspaetempressions cf
that Liec iey ui msuf okdbc o sadsa ru lled w-itlî
glooni cacse, n aeeahrrr u rsn rset, ougi mucli
brigÙ, g een laduos. eocaisfrpue-eepding, mile
me mrpr ngfrnoieatukmt ceaeimasbtmticonfidence
dimiuile yfre iapitet ô as~ol e commeuced,
eitlîer the arist ice as .h prlnary cf pouce, or a bloody Stmuggle witii doubt
beycnd.' Before eux- eys, mas Lb. gréut ýSebatopol-;that once Laken,. we
could venture te Ioo forward citier ta a glerieus roture, or Le a brillant. cara-
pal gl.

-Though Lie Englisi piblie, sud mauy in. the army, meo inclineci Lo take a
gloomy viem-. cf affaira, yet te Lb. Russia»us- *iiy -muet have mcm a far- losa pro.
mlsing aspect than. te us. The greut prevoker and conductor cf Lie mur mas
gono-.heu*ho atone kncw the. intricacies cf- -Russian policy,: aud could set in
motion the. cumbrous machinerî cf lis monarchy. T boere mas no greatu-ame
nom fei Lie Ilussisu soldiers te inveke, ne greatreputation te look te -for sielter.
Tho garrîson of Sebastopel iiad resisted tins fan suecesfully, iL la true, thougi
their eonstancyh ad neyer .beeu proved .by an assauit, sud Lie, norti aide was

*still pen. -Biitthe forceaut Eupatoria mas nom incrcased Le 45,000, uiti- 6000

terrible bas. A great -part ef their.large iloot -iiad beeu Bnnk ; a wan steamer,
%reh or Englisi, maftcheLi harbour inosautly; -andi our vessels passed to

ànd fro, at âÏlheurs, lu fîll view cf Lie place, bninging supplies, troopa, aud
*regula *ntelligenc, ftorn Englaud. and France.

Tii.- romarkable event cf thie monti iras the deuth cf tie Czar. Happenng,
as iLt ad, beyoud ail calculation, iL seemed ut flrsL te eut the gardian knet wbici.

cou pli ate th ffaiac E uo e f v r7 ueei ia otta grat c nstran-

in p ivrledcasc;but Le-ele Lin r ugt le o ethng for the ti agi-
g-tio Lregt. Ina wet cf theatmulele ie asd massive above

Lieneriieu hrizn, Ill luLiecabinets cf Euop bis subtloty ac oc mraelt sud ukucldo- lu m vs dominions-v t hl cm idec net merely
uetionlug obdeue but uiversal eneraten Witlî far Mnoeec er .more trutii tlua.=
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the Grand Monarque lie -might have sa.id, "lL'état c'est moi;" holi was indeod
embodicd Russia. 'rite cuormous power wvielded by a single man was heightenod
by the înystery wlîich surroinnded it, aud iu tho dissolution of the Cloud.capt
fabrie, this every day world lest something of romance.

CIIAPTER XX.-VIEW Or THSE WORKS.

The works of the besiegers, thougli extraordinarily diffuse and exte nsive,
liad nowvassninied the aplicarance of regrular scientific attacks. The batteries, no
limger isolatcd, uer conhnted te one lino, wore conneeted by paralles; and tiiose
in advance were approached by regulariy; constructed boyaux, or zigzag
truclies.» If the readcr %vill accompany mue to a commanding point, I wîi
lendeavour to set before ii a vicw of Ù16 mee operations.

In front of the ligrht division camp, ncaýr th1e Woronzoff road, is a buildingr
markch-d on tho plans as the piquet-house. Down the siopo beyond, and a littie
to the right of it, is a mortar battery, and a hundrod yards beyond the battery
is a salii brea-stv;orlc of Ctte, eovered wvith cirtit front a ditol iu front, of
sufficient thickiuess te rosist a shot. A few spectators -with telescopes .vero
gcnteralIy statioucd Jie re, wvatcin* g the desitltory fire of the ouposing batteries;
and front here a more compondiouq viewv of the siege could be obtained than
froni aniyotiicr point.

Tite towni of Sebastopol is intnrally the first o1bject tîtat attracts attention, in
thc view of îvhich. it occupies the loft centre. First, in a basin of the'siopes
bcliw yeti, appear tlîrce long wlhite linos of building, noarly tîvo miles and a
haîf distant, dotted with niniierous windows regularly piaced. Tite two nearest
are a great barraek and dockyard, both on ouir side of the inner harbour, the
tîtird, separated front thein by tIc inner harbour, the ontrance of which la
just visible, contains archcd windows, and terminates in Fort Nicolas, a low,
soiid-lookinoe round tower. Tite outer harbour rises bine and eîcar above the
third lino o#'building te where the low north shoreo juts ont, terminating iu Fort
Constantine, a round tower of mucit larger circurnfcrence titan Fort Nicolas.
Tite horizQn of the now bine and bi-iglit-looliing Euxine riscs bigh into tlîe
picture above the landscapo. To return te the town. llebind the great barrack
riscs a tall building with a turret surmounted by a lead.roofed domte and spire,
and close by it a short coltimn lice a piece of the monument, with a balcony round
the top. ]3eyond, near the sca, iu a gardon, is another low white celumu. To
the loft is tIe town, built on a rounded emincace, half.wny up thc siope of which
is a wall fencing a road whichi passes above the inner harbour. A large solid
building faccs the road; te the loft of i t are large gardons and well-buîlt streets
and houses. Conspienous among the latter is a white building covered with
sharp white pinuacles. AUl the roofs and walis are clearly relieved against the
sen. Again, as9 you turn to the loft, sopsrated by a dip in ti4e ground, is au-
éther emînence. with bouses of a meaner and more suburban description. To tbe

lf,,again, are earthen batteries surrounding tint town, and parallol te these
ru tîna French Uines' fnrrowing .yellowiy a greenislh barren-looldng plain,
îviich, lu the distance, seems more level than it is. In the light-blue water
risiig. .,be ond are a few liue-of-battle slips. la the middle distance, on our
loft, th ofirst parallel of our loft attack ruas towards the French linos,. froin
wbich iit is separated by the great ravine., Iu tit@ continuation of the parallel
the righit extremity of Chapman's Battery is visible doscending the side of a
knoll, with its men, guns, and embrasures dottîng darkly the earth-coloured
space of the interlor. Bebind the guns-thie ground for a short distance renders
the enemy's practico againat it more uncertain and difficult-and a little in rear,
a green mound rises, wlilch partially proteets from the Russian fire those on-
tering, the battery from the camp. This may close the left of the pieture, thc
foreground of which consisa a1together of green. deseending slepes aprinkled
with atones.

Next, in the middie distance towards the riglît, la our riglit attaek <right and
-loft attack are the namnes given te our two sets of batteries and tranches divided
by the ravine, the eue superintended by Major Gordon, the other by Major Chap.
man), where Gordon's battery la seeu. Luaversing the crest of a green kueil, and
terminating in a long trench doscending eut of siglît mute a ravine iu the middle
of the picture, where it joins the Frenchi linos. Tue surburban portion of
Sebastopol forma thc background te eur iglit attack. To the right of it, baving
the best bujît portion of the city for a back-ground, ia seen a Ioniý lino ofeombra-
sures in an eàrthen parapet, seemingly forming part of our ewn advanced works,
but iu reality separated from them by a hollow livo huudrcd yards across. This
is the Redan, eue of tho formidable Russian outworks. Thon on the riglit contes
the* gre basin through which the barbour and tîte threc long limes of buildings
are visible To thd right of those buildings snd intersected balf-way by the risc
of the grouind, ia tîme square towver called Fort Paul, terminating the mole which
juta ont ou the -aide of the inuer harbour opposite Fort Nicholas. A Iow battery
follows tIc asceut of the alopo wvhich forma eue aide of the Malakoff bill-a
promin.ent ebjeet, censtitutiug, with the Mammelon on ita right, the centre of
the view. The ruinjod toîver of tîme Malakoff, Iraîf of whicli la \.pulled down,
coutains two largo apertures,~ arouud stretches an earthen parapet pierced with
embrasures, and snrrounded oit the siopo outside with a dark lino of abattis, or
obstacles made of felled trocs and pointed stakos. Betweeu thc spectator aud
the -Malakoff eau. bc traced the winding course of thc ravine, which, aftor sepa-
rating our lines fromn thosd of the French in front of the Mammelon, turne te the
loft towards the muner harbour. Iu the dip between the Malakoff and Mamamelon
the masts of two large slips, lylng in the great harbour, are seen. The Mam-
melon is à low 1111 flatterie nt the top, crowned, lýke the Malakoff, with bat-
teries, but having the embrasures wvider spart. Its alopes, swcoping towsrds the
spectator, are dotted with the sceeons of atéo behind which the Russian are
p est ed sud are crosed by the advauced French parallel, liued wlth tirailleurs.
Th pufis of amoke between the antagoniste are freqùent. Te the right of the
Mam;melon the ground fafla, disclosing a pep of the upper end of thé harbour,
thoenit tises again te twe consocutive bis a mileg from the specttttor, each crowned

with a yellew lino of earth formimg A battery; that on the right is the bill itherc
the strugglo took place bctwceemît Ie F rencli sud Russians on the 22d February.
Again, te the right, is the top of a Frenchi battery in front of Inkermann. It is
somewhat indistinct, as a desceuding green slope intervenes, but the smôke of a
gun reveals it, and the sheli bursts over tînt Maimelon, wbilo, thc rush of its courn>
la stiil readingr tIe car TIe Manimolon replies ; a gun and mortar in our riglit
attack droç their sheIll into the work; tue Malakoff supports its cempantion by a
couple of s iclîs, whiclî graze the ci-est cf Our parapet, and knocking up littie
clouds of dust as they go, burat far up) tînt hl-aide. A mor tar necar tue Malakoiff
pitches a sIoli imite the parapet of our advanoed parsilel; it relsovor sud expie-
des; a commotion is visible titrougli tIc glass, sud prosently twu wouudcd mii
are borne past te the camp-eue struel iu the cheek, the othor having lis leg
shsttored. Prosontiy a tremendeus explosion close belîiud makes an unpreparcd
spectator start; another follows-thc two 13-inch inortars have been fircd. 'Witiî
a rush lilte a wlîirlwvind the twe great abelis are hurlcd up into tue sky, growing
amali as ciicket-balis, aud audible ivhe ne longer scen.. As thc sound cesses,
two cleuds of dust risc iii the Maiakoff-the abuls have stopt thero. anotiier
moment, aund two columna of smoke risc and arc slowly dispersed-botli sheils
have burat lu the work.

Turning te tue righit, se as te complote tIe baîf circlo, you sec ou tho next
biîll the Victoria Redoubt, made and bld by the Frenech, with au intended linc
of trench lu front cf it.

Up to the riglit centre cf the view the son, feri-s tue horizon, but betiee the
Maummelon and thc new Russisu. battcry ou the btill, tIe country noî-th of tînt
Bolbec and Katciîa rivers, jutting out into capes, takes up tIc lino of tînt lier-
izon, and continues it nearly out thc sea-level.

The land north of thc liarbour, forrning tînt distance of t'vo-thirds of the pic-
turc, is intersccted in evcry direction by ronds. To reveal tIe details the aid of
s telescope la roquirci. llcginning at Fort Constantine, the lino of the land is
broken for soîne distance by earthorn forts, wvbielh are înarkcd on tînt pilans,
Sievernia being tIe moat extensive. Iu tint dip betweeu tIc Malakoff and Main-
melon appoars a low hi11 over tIe larbour, surînounte by a field-work enconi-

pssdby roads. Net far frein. this la a vast b)uryimîg,-gLrouud, cnann
psssedtl thousands cf graves. To tîto riglît of tIc emmln gn th ci
above Lime hiarbeur. arc rows of buildings like barraeks, -witlî a camp for six batta-
lions beljind. Inlani, tIie plains aud bis grow bai-e and wild, and are tra-
vcrscd by the Sinmferopol road, along wbich mnay bc accu advancing te the towui
a lar e convoy of waggons escertcd by troopa. Ail along the edge of tho cliff

wbicbordtrs tint harbour, sud the marsh at the head of iL, parties of Russiana
may be accu working at batteries anmd entrenclhments.

Haviug tIns takeon a genci-al view, lot us enter the works themeelves. The
ravine on. the rigît of tînt mortar-battery is close, theugli unseen, snd a few
minutes' walk couduets te it, Here, oit both sides, are rows of graves, ou one
of which two or three men are noiv employed with piekaxo sud shovol. Passing
these, the 'ravine :(the saute lu which Captain Craigie was killed) winda,
deeperdng as it gees, bctweem its green baniks aprinkiod with fragmenta cf gray
rock Presently yeu meet a party cf Freuclimen bearino' aù covered forra ou a
stretcher. .You stop onel »-ask if it la a wounded man? Il î(opoieur, il çstsmert"
-hoe las been kiiled by a splinter ln te parallel. The beit *turu shows the
right batik cf the ravine alead, eovered wiLh the recumbent ferma of French
soldiers, forming a strong picket, ready, if mecessary, to roinforce thoso ln the
tronches. Near these the end of eut first parallel meets the ravine, sud- yo,,
enter it, caatinz first a glance te tînt rigît, where, h1gh above, s glirapse of
the Malakoff, Wmth iLs gns, a mile off, la diaclosed.

AU the tronches are uearly'of LIe saute doseriptiou-two or tîrce yards wide
sud two or tlîroo foot deep, witl thte earth thrown up te formi a parapet to*arda
the ouomy. Sometimos the soil la clayey, but oftemer bedd4ed witb atone,
tbraugh whicli the workmen have painfully scooped. a cover. After walking
souto bundred yards, yen fiud i twe guns stationcd ou their platforms in tue
trench which, 'wideued. lîre, and iLs parapet heightened sud atrcna-tîoned with
gabions sud sandbags, bocomes a battery. Piles cf shot arc close-te thc guns,
sud a thick mass cf earth crossing tue trench contains the magazine. Througit
the embrasures or openiuga lu the parapet, -whidh tIc puis lire freont, the Mani-
melon ia visible, aud these are tînt guns which you Juat new saw firiug on it.
NexL, you corne te a mortar-battery, vhtere tue parapet la very solid, sud s0 lîlgh
that the enemy's ivork la mot visible to.those îvorking the pieces, whvicî are
directcd by twiriou roda, calici piekets, stuck uprigît lu tue parapet, lu front
of the motar. Tîme being placod one boforo tie other se titat tlîey forin bu t
eue ebjeet when tIe eo is directcd front beliind themu on thte work, tlîey are so
loft; a white lino is made dowu tue exact middlc cf LIc mortar, b y a challked cord
stretced sud rapped along it; and an artillery-man standing beltimi thc mortar.
holding-before his oye a string ivitit a plamuiet attaclîci, causer the mortar to
bo shifted tili tIc string coincidea witlî bath piekets, and with te wrhite lino on
the motr, whîich la thon correetly aimed without thc necessity cf seciifg thn
object.

Thon corne more gung, separated î5y traverses or masses cf carth facodl witî
gabions or sandbags:- the presonce cf theso geuorally shows tInt thc battery or
trench coutaini*nr thein la lu the patl cf Lhe euomy's shirt, te te course cf whicil
theyr formu obstaces. The embrasures liore look on the Malakoff. As yeti regardl
it, a elond of amoke li puffed frein oue of iLs embrasures- tIc report la fouowed.
by a irushing noise, sud a aboli, dashing over the parapet near yeîm, bu îles itacîf
lu tue gound a fow yards behind tue battory. Ai uiLs ueîghbeurhood stoep te
avoid the aplintera; after a moment it bardts lu a cloud of earth anmd amoke, and
the splinters whirr and jar around. Pleuty of*pee of sheila-somo noir, soute
rustod-are lyimg about, and the ground is elmnolledl witiî tIc graze cf ahot.

Re sud there yen sec oue of our owu guna lîsîf buried in tue soil-ithas cither
burat, or been sturck by the eunemy's shot, snd reudered unserviceable.

Â. trench, braaiching.from the first patalle, leada towards thc second. Thmis
approach, or rather series of approaches, la of zigzag forai, the. branches in oe
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direction hav ing the parapet on the ri et, tua athars on the loft. Traverses are
froquent haro, and the nocessity for tiienii la hown by tlua occasianal singing
of a bullot, and the marks whae round shot have grazed parallel ta the trench,
and close to it. Thora ara no batteries in tliose tranchas, as thoy look obliquely
on the enemy's works; but in a trench tbrown ont front ane of tîtern a mortar-
battery is placed. Farthor an are tlîa two field-gnus laokimg on the riflie-pits in
front of tlîe Mammelon. 0

Turning ta the loft, up a stoop trench where thc parapatl is luiglier, yon have
ta walk circuîuspectly ta avoid traading on tlic qlecping soldiers Nyao guard the
work, tijeir arms loadad and witht bayonots fixed, leaning against tlîo parapet.
Thîis is tho paint where tlîa Russians pcnotrattcd on tha niglit of tho 22d Mnrcli;
ind on the loft of it is the magazine i nto, wlîîch the Albanian leader of tha sortie
disoli4rgod his pistaI. in a desperate attempt ta blawv it up) the moment before ho
,vas killod. Close ta tluis is thic battory, and tia parallol beyond it is lined with
soldiars, sanie of ivhom are pointiuoe their rifles tliraugh andbag loop-holos at
the eeuy's riflamani, Nliom, tlirouglî thoe loophioles, y ou mny discein behind
tlieir semrons of stone; boyand thenm, five hundred yards off', riscs the Redan, a
dark lina of earth l>roken. by embrasures, wliore thue gans are visible. The
complaining sound off tic bullets la frequpint here, and folloiws you at intervals
alan the zigzags by %which you return to the first pîirallal of the ri-lit attack,
wliîic tormninates in thma ravine whuero tmo Woronzofl' rond lies.

Crossing- tlîis ravinea, you gain thec paraliel of the Ieft attack, Iwluicli lends iuta
Chaprmal, lBattery.. Thmis is aimuilar ta the othor, but more substautial, awing

t oti heing air ta work i. Prom its emnbrasures yon sec tlîe Redan, and
.1 range of batteries oxtonding frora it, near iwbicli are numibors of sunnlwhito
haveis. Lower dowîî the slopeo is the Rusiian Barrack Bnttery, seime of wliosc
guns bear on us, saute on the F rench across thue ravine. Tho buildings of tîme
city ara sean ta grat uidvantage front liera. On tlîe oppasita sida of the ravine
stands the Fia gstaff Battery, or Bastion dun Mât, protectiuîg tha towun-,nd,
close in front of iL, the advanced Frenchi parallol At intoi'vals, lawver downl
towards tlîe wator, ara posted other batteries, the cliiof beiug tluat known ns the
Gardon Bnttory-part of wliicli, as ivall ns seine guns of tho Fiagstaff, looks ou
aur left attack.D

Tuac first parallel of tha loft attack terminaLes iu the grat ravinme, an~d ad-
vamîcinr along thc rocky ledge of it for tivo litindred yards, yon reacli anothe>'
paralla , froiu whicli branch off approaches leading ta tue advaneed works.
Passiug alouç theso, you frequeuthy sea yourself under tlîa guns of tmo Flagstaff
]3attery, but iLta flont worth iLs while ta fire at imîdividuals. At lengtlî aur Mnost
advanced wark is roaclied-a battery solid and companet, iwhîase embrasures ara
as yet iîpio6ied. In tlîa tronches ta tha riglit and loft tha parapets arc lined
with aur sharp-sliootaro, watcliing thoir oppartunity front the loopholes. Loki ngthirôught ana of thiase, you flnd Yaurself just aboya tia end of thaer Iag
bour. Acrosa the ravina bohaw the Flagstaff ]3attery are riflenien, %vhio lira,
saune ou thesa tranchas, and soma, an tlue advanced liuas of tluc Froucli.

Retnrning ta thô end of the second parallal, yau descend thl iclih rockyrapiata the great ravine, whichi la here divided juta Lwvo; the loft, and
shotawould canduct yau ta aur ciiîginers' camp near tha tluiîd division; the

w'îîd'igs af the a.tber and inore comiiderable, lend so a distanît poinît ai the
piataiù. Bath Hoe dmep and glooiny botwecli tlueiu racky sides, iwhere layers of

grayatoe, ollwedby issres md ave, sppOt agrasy lain whlere green
bordr pora ver he erge Tuabottni i' ta îavin, w i ressembles the
dry ed ! arivr, i throacd y a rokn lathivay îvereahut and sîmeli, fircd
fran tme ussan attria oncac sie, ie ii xtrordnar qantities, causing
tli anallr rviiawhihî ora tîa rdiiay aproch a Ur iwarks, ta be

At te pintafjîîcionin ua uitwidh o th valaystad tîte ruins af a
whit uase onakil.Thmis ivas oico n pleasant spot surrouinded with vine-
yards muid gardons: a ramarkably fine willow, shading a well close by, iras
xîprooted in dia starmn o! tlîe 14tI Novembor. Crossiîîg by tîmis bouse, you sc
at the top o! tha furtiier pm'aipice ani Englialu battery of thrae gtins, climnbîng ta
whlil you find yaur8elf looking down on the lîoad af tîma muer harbour, wîr
the Russin batteries are posted ta defend tlîo approaeli. Goiug alang tîme lodgo
of rock, you enter tlîo Freuch parallel w'licli cauduots ta trounches and batteries,
at first îuuch liko ours, but, as tlîey appronch tlua place, cf more solid sud
elaborata construction. Tha ranrmnoat tranches, hika aur own, arc îinguaî'dod
and sahitai'y; but tîma more advanced ar'e full o! saldiers, smoking, sleeping,
or playing at carda, and pitcli-and-tass. Iu an advanced battcry ara saveral
French omfcers an duty with thîcir mon, and anc or twa of theun affar ta ne-
conipany yau. Gaiîîg ta tîme end of thia parallel, yaut fiuid yaurself an the verge
of' the ravine laoking dowvn oi tlîe muer Iarbour; the bridge o! bonts isat aLia

grat dstnco wtlîplakalai faîî an t the tlir b wluilitle Russiana are
orosimg; ii h~yriIaf lîoarena clse a tme 'ati' re ils a! cannoîî-shot.
.Tut udo'nôth ii ta bd ! Lîo avlie i a usiam cmneeiy full aof white

treîchandataidsbahiîî iL lokln ovr da prapt, ilta riondly corporal

stm nds, whcin lie get$ doNl agau nto lî treîch, îou 1 dcibrately, liowaver,
lest tia crodit o! ti cgrande Iým4ioî slîauld be impaired ii the ey of thueir allies.
Tho ballets îvhich pass ovfl -hêre caine front the sharpsb ooters alrdy sen froin
the advane of aur loft ttaek. In tue thîird, ar »lest advancad F ranch parallel,
the.parapet is very high and solid, baing overlooked by the Bastion nu Mât,
wlîiclî stands on al11114hbill opp)oite, distanît bass fhan 150 yards, as you îay
see'by lookling thiough oni o! the loaphuoles; taking care, îowever, not ta etotoo long, as ana o! 'thôr'iflmemi apposite wvould think it no great font ta aeud,
front huis anîbuscada oiglity yar'ds off, a builet into tha throe inclues square o!
space between-tha sand-bags. The riffemen. liera were a short Lime ago in'tho
liabill of divorting thoincelves by stickiug up battîca on tha parapet for their
rippotionts La tire at. Our commanding angineer, lookimîg throilgh a loophole

liere ono day, to survey the place, found a great numi-ber- of ballets striking nîoir
hjmii, and, hoaring a stuppressod clînkle from our ivorthy allies beliiud, lielol
up, and found they hiad silcntly placed a bc'ttlc on the aae over bis lîead.
This they considorcd a very capital joke indecd, and w tignotlîng cxcept a
bullot through tho genoral's honid to rcnder it quitc sticcessînil.

In the parapet oîa trench near is a p)ortai six foot squarc, opedii g oit a steel
path dosconding into, tlue earth. An officer outside teils yotn iý. is forbilden to
enter liere, biti the sergeait w) o accoin palies yout obtains the, periâssion of the
engineer officer, and,edescending, beckons yei oan. The0pssg narrows tri'
littic more thani a yard square, along whliclî you crawvl for a considerable dis-
tance. A fewv mon are squatting in theoalrwjc s i titrasb
candies. Tho lient growvs stifling as yon avley, andic it roof iit'vois
close ont yon. The rifle-shots, French and iiussinjis, are now crossing cach
otlior unheard above yon; and, a foiv yards thtîron, )-ou arc actitally beýneatlî
thecocteîuy's ramnparts. 'l'ho sappers iworkýiiîî bore can neve.r ho sure that ini tlîo
iiext minute the Raîssians, delving Il a yard hlwtheir mineo, " will not Il l!Ôw
themn ta the mnoon, " as J-Innilot says-or paur upon. thoîin, through a sadln
aperture, 3uiphtirous vapolrs-ar drown thoîn ivith torrents; of water. Yeu
broathe more frooly nfter emo-rging frorn the narreov gallery of tlue Frenchli înino.

Thie batteries in the parallol are b)eittjftnlly 6niishodit, ligh, solid, and c:îrefuuly
rivetted. T['le -tins have bocai rcernoved frein thoe .HuL uss attcry:,
having beien rendered unavailable by the proxiiunity of d1le i"roîîl 11u1-nr en.

A long %valk, tlîroughY the tronches comuduets voit bark ta the lirst parallel,
wvhich yon caui quit niear an enclosed liold, i w'Iîiel stands a suniaîl lieuse with a
boit on tlîo top), knowvn as tlîe Maison dle clocheton, iwhoro a Frenich gutard is
posted. A rond front lience traverses tîte I"rouîeli camps.

Porngin- the fo>rcguoinig cliapter wv5t then~id ot'a plait, the redrmly perui.îs
forai sanieoidea Of thle aspect of tlîe grotind bcour anud arunmud Scbastopol.

[To nDE CONTINUED]

ORIGINAL NOTICES.

It is iii no self latidatory spirit that we now speak of oursclves
wit.h ne desire te boast on our part, our subseribers and friends will,
we arc assured, rejoîce in the success Nvhich bhas attended our efforts
iii estalilishing the IlMonthly Circular and Literary Gazette."

With the strong conviction titat thora was a large and increasing
nuinher of readers in Canada to whoni a Journal of tbis h-ind had
long been a desideratunî-a Journal which should keep abrea st hy
its information -with ail that is doing la tho great publishing worlds
of E urope and America, we ventured uI)of its publication, feeling
assured that if flot immediately, our effort would ultimatcly ho
successful.

This is oui' sixili. issue. 0f the Jauuary No. there wvas issued 500,
subscqucntly the number xvas increased te 750 ;-and of the May No.
1250. A great numiber of these Nwere sent free to someo f flic nost
influential people in Canada, who being made acquaited with il;
for the first time, wvil1, we hope, continue it.

Our colinuns afford a good medium for those who advertise. The
circulation is large and iuereasig aunong the Nvealtby and influential ;
the class ilost important for advertisers te reacli. Its pages being
less epfimerneral fiman the Newvspaper advertisements, are mnore likely
to bo seon. Our teruis wvill be found reasonable.

In the eriticisrn and notices of books wve shall with strict fidelity
award praise and censure wherp we thinki tham due; ne book shall
roceive our recominendation or approval, however great its literarv
talent or attractive its garb, whieh attempts te underniine moral
principle by adininistering te, a licentious taste.

'W hope with increased encouragemnt te enlarge our size, and in
addition te the. IlStory of tho Camipaigun" nowv being continued lu
ýthese pages, and original criticis-ns of new books, our colui-nus wîiI
ho supplied with original articles, a new series will appear shortly on
the Il Literary Profession in England fr.om the reign of Anne."'

Our friends, we hope, will support our endeavors iu supplying tlien
with. literary intelligence and useful criticisrn, satisfied Nvitll our
efferte hitlîerto, wve stili hope for their countenaâce and suppo.,r
in niaking our pages more widely known, promising that ne effe~r:
shall be spared on our part te makie our coluinus more acceptai:
te the readiuig publie in Canada.
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THE SEIGE Or QUEIJEC, AND CONQUEST OF CANADA, IN 1759,-
by a Nun of the General Hoespital eof Quebec.-Quebec, "lMer-
CUry " Office, and P. SINCLAIR.

The above is a translation of a, werk written by a Nuin, shortly
after the Seige and Conquest eof Cati6tda, and independent of its
imert as a Literary production, it is valuable as a H-istorical docui-
ment. We have ot'tenl liee surprised that s0 fevi %vorks of this des-
cription cxist, as ne City in Britî;,'l Northi Amierica furnisli more
Ilistorical facts than Quebec. We have Iîithent-o hadl ne wvork of
ûny imert, giving full details of Wolfe's landing and glorieus ascent up
the Ileiglits te the Plains et' Abrahamn; the bold and desperate rosis-
tance eof the 17,ieh, ien t.hev cotielud(ed te give Battle ; the death
of' beth the Frencli and ]b'nplisli Generals ; and the cry of victery
fk-on tire Irit.isli treops. No wori wve repeat lias yot appearod giving
a graphie description et' this scene. The pamphlet is illustr-ated by
Ivie very necat engraviings, ene of Quebec takien frein Peint Levy,
and tue other, theé site of the Montimont shortly after its cection.

B'LANCIi DrEARWOOD.-A Tale of Modern Life. New York, BUNCE
& BROTurER. QtebeCC, P. SINCLAIR.

WThen ve first cornmenced the pertîsal et' this work, vo thoughit it
extrceicy tediens, and that it enly indicated facility in a certain
descriptive. kind et' writinig; as vo proceeded, however, vie discovered
plenty et' thick stirring incident, and develepment.ef character.

Thle plot is vieil rnuaged. An lieiress is entrusted te the guar-
diaitsbip of her deceased father's intimate friend, a man beyond the
sliady sîde et' forty, wbo aise undertakes the superintendence eof ber
studies. Thîis mnan bas a deep yerniug sympathy, -%vhich. in early
Iit'e vas sacrificed, threughi belief of bis wit'é's infidelity. The
wvife is alive, but lie knovis net vilere, he is betrayedl lute making a
declaration of love te bis yard, shie of course is alarmed, she loves
and regards him for bis goodness and virtues. Sliortly after lie visits
Newi York. There nlov cernes upon the scene a yeung mani en-
dovied vithi geod looks and ail the virtues living lu a dreamy kind et'
way with. ne distinct object in life, ignorant of his parents, and be-
lieving himself the dbuld eof shame. A very cordial intiînacy sp rings
up between the lieroine and this yeuug man, which. ripens iute a
streng affection during the absence et' the guardian. On bis return
the young man discovers the guardian of bis bethroted te be bis father,
vho, ignorant of in, finds ho lias during bis absence, been in the
habit cf visiting lus ward at bis lieuse, and believing him te be an
adventurer, indignantly repels him frein bis door iûhout an aveval
eof relationship beine- made, alilieugli it is on the tongue of our heroine
te avovi it. Son and father separate without explanation.

Determined te adhieve a success thiat shall make humi worthy et'
lier lie loves, hie proceeds te Now York, and becoming acquaînted
with a vorthy and wealthy voman viho takes rernarkable iuterest iii
-bis welfare, lie becomes a ]awv student. This lady là bis mother, whlo
lias.censtautly -%vatched bis career, and froni whom hie lias been sup-
plied vitli the nieans of living, but eof bis relationship te whom lie is
perfectly ignorant.

The father bas long been in seardli of bis son, and for that purpose
ernploys a' laviyer lu New York te, make enquiries. At last dis-
covered by bis father, hoe finds that bis unotber hýLas revealed
bersolf, and the sen pledges himseif te abido by lier, until lier
honeur and luis legitinmacy is miade clear. The scene in vihicli
man and wife, after many years of separation, came intoeoach other's
presence, ecdi claiming our beo, is powerful and exciting, thero are
bitter upbraidings on hoth sides, tho wit'c frein a senso of years et'
deep wreng and suffering-the liusbaud frein a sense et' wounded
honeur in the nmost tender relation. Througli the offces et' Our hero
and heroine, explanations ensue, by which a goed weînan's name is
relieved from calumny; the excitement lias been tee much for ourliere's father ;-haeving ruptured a blood vessel, bis last viords
being (clasping bis wifo's liand,) "'Our passions are our greatcst
enemies. The ovil that vo suifer mnestly spring from them."I

The above is an outline of the plot cf the stery. The two prin-
cipal cliaracters Blanche Doarvood and Rodman Waldrou, are te our

thinking, somoewhat tee good, and things 'with thein are tee couleur
(le rose. T1he best chilracter hi the book is IlKnowlton,"I a cultivated
but singular character, witl no aimi in lufe, and alwvays quoting
Shakspcare, we look iupon hlmi as a, refined "lPick Swiveller,"I a
character se ainusing i l Dicken's Old Curiosity Shop."

The book wvil1 repay peruisal, if vie mention an objection, it is the
toe great facility whichi the writing indicates, a fault too frequent, we
are sorry to say, in modern iovels.

NATURE AND llUMAN NATUREit, by SAAM SLICKÇ, of Slickville. Newv
York, STRINCER & TOWNSEND. Quebec, P. SINCLAIR.

This is another amnusing book by judgo H-aliburton, fur11 Of
those Il wise Sawvs and miodern instances " for vihicli lis pen bias been
remarkable for somne length of time.

Our old friend Sain lias ret.ired frein his business of' Clockimakier,
bis love eof adpeilturc stili elitiging te hirn, lie deternmines upon visiting
an old acquaintance at St John s. The scenes aud characters are
those met witit in eova Scotia and Newi Brunswick. Prom the fact
of Our author hein- a judge at St. Johins, the readers of the volume
may rely upon the accuracy of his pictures.

Our Yankee friend k: made to discourse upon a variety of poli-
tical and social questions having reference to the present and future
of the possessions of the British Crowvn in North Amnerica. Our pages
are not devoted te politics, or wve might devote some brief space in
dvelling upon sorne of the matters debated. This, however, vo
cannot dIo. The judge, througli the fictitious character of the retired
Yankee Clockmaker, is of course fromn British sympathies for the
Mother Country; lie doos net beleive that annexation to the United
States is desired by any streng party, either on this or the other side
of the line. What, however, lie does desire, 18 a federal union of
the provinces.

To the discussion of these matters there is brouglit to bear mudli
reason and peoverful argument, with, as might be expectcd from our
author, rnuch quaint and dry humour, with net unfrequently vulgar
Americanisrns; this, hoviever, lias been overlooked i previous worhs,
his readers hiaviug long ago forgiven bilm. Those who may not cokre
for such topies in a work by this writer, are assured that the chapters
are but few in which they are trcated; the bulk of the book con sist-
ing of racey and exciting adventures, in which love, conrtship and
marriage play a most important part, neithor does our author apppar
to have lost either in humour or invention.

BELL SAIITH AUROAD, With Illustrations. New York, J. C. DERBy.
Quebec, P. SINCLAIR.

This is acurious titie for a book. Bell Smiith is the assuînedinarne
of a young lady viho visited Paris, and, on lier return, wvroie th4
book.

Thero is a good doal about Paris and the people she savi there it
is true, but a more unsatisfactory account of that interesting and
historical Capital it bas net been our fate te read.

The young lady doos net wish te be thouglit a streng minded
woman, she tells lier niind. howover, pretty strongly about somethings ;
she complains of the unsatisfactory nature of Frenchi Cookery, andi
lier net getting enougli te cat whilo abroacl. Curions this fr-om et
Young lady, preof of some strength. of mind, if net delicacy.

There is a great deal of elegance in the gotting up of the book;
the autheress and lier friends were deterincd that overyt-hing that
fine l)aper, good type, and pre tty vignettes, witli frontispice to match,
could accoînplisb, should not bo wanting te gratify theisclves and
their fair friend.

We do not think the young lady lias been weli advisod ini writing;
the press of Europe and Ainorica, teem. with books that can hardly lie
said te roacli a, respectable rnediecrity.

Our authoress, ve presumne, is very young, and, if net mistaken,
in writiug this book, vo would assure lier that shé must become more
serious, and less superficial. and flippant.
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THîE ILLUSTRATED MANNERs' BooK.-Ai Manual of geod b)ehavior
and polite acconiplishments.-New Yorkr, STRINOE R & TOwN-
SEND.-QUebOC, P. SINCLAIR.

We have been ainusedl and interested with this neat and compact
volume. Full of well executed humoureus illustrations, Lé.any of
wlîieh arc full of character and fun, illustrating the folly or absurdity
of sonie unfortunato lady or gentlemen wý,ho cither fromn bashfulness
or ignorance have cominiitted some ogreglous blunder outraging the
proprieties of Conventional Society. It contains xnnch useful-we
maty say valuable counsels lu reference to hehbaviour ;-indleedl to all
flic duties of men and weînen, lu their individual, social and socie-
tarian relations.

The writer, whloever lie is, is no novice in the walks of literature.
There is a pungency and épigrarnmatic character about the writing
wbichi has muchi pleascd lis.

There is a good deal of humour iu the writing too, as well as the
-illu~strations, and many of the foibles and follies of fashionable life
are quizzed and net unfrequently lashied unsparingly. That large
and wée fear increasing class of youug men, rein arkablec for sticks,
Iîighi shirt colars, and stupidity (wvhen will they cease in the land),
are satirized, by our author, to the hearts content of those who are
not gnilty of outrage !l personal adorimient.

There is nincl more in the book than what lias reference te mere
behiavieur in fashionable seciety ; there is a chapter Il Good inanners
fennded on humian riglits, and a subsequent one called."I A bill of
riç'lîts in whichi we think the doctrine et what some have called
albstract righit, is stretchied tee far, our author's conclusions ou t iis
subject must l)e taken with certain limitations.

There are twenty six chapters in this volunme, the tepios treated
are ef great importance in ail our relations. It is a book we can
cerdially recommend for its sound advic and good ceunsels (with
an *exception or twe) its lively ana witty. writing, and amusiug and
humourous illustrations.

HTJUgÉNOD WÔÈDS.--?.A Journal conducted hy CHAULES DicKr.,NS.
-lune.. New York, Dix & Eui ARrDS. Quebec, P. SiNCLAIRt.

As the Russian question is now upperniost, readers of this perle-
dioal will find mucli te, iuterest thern !in the articles "lMore Children
of the Czar."? A most interesting steryj is commnced and centinued

alle "Sister Rose,"I and the paper on IlGambling"I we have found
deeply iuteresting. There is the saine variety of treatment that
uisually characterizes this periodical. This number is a very good
Oue.

Tur. WATCIIMAN, by J. A. M. New York, Hf. LONG .S. BROTIHER.
Quebec, 11. SINCLAIR.

This. is a story ef humble lite iii New York. Tiiere are a great
variety of characters iutreduced. The story, as we gather frein tlic
preface, 18 feunded on facts. The hero was well known in that
oity semne years age. Several of the pictures -are fromn living men
and manners, thoughi, of course, the names are fictitious. We are
inclined to think that the writer iFs a lady. The truc weman's in-
stinct, we fancy, is discovered in synipathy withi sufl'ering and the
cause of honest poverty.

What. stralige revelations in recent tîmes have been made of Hfe
in the lewer ranks ef society in. large cities; its wickied lite and
-f ostering corruptions. Our boasted civilization, we take it, has many
drawbacks. There is a good deal et shami and veneer about it.

We hope mucli, however, for the cause of the hitherte neglected
nlasses iu large cities, 0f laie indeed a literature. lias sprung up
which champions theïr cause. Mucli et it, il is true, is bad, and
l)eeu the cause of mucli iniischief; but the subjec i l the Iîands of
IlClharles Kingsley," and several others ln flic Old Country,, (net
forgetting "lCharles Dickenus,") and several !i the States, there isI
ilutcli to hope for l thefuture.

The writer ofet Uic atckm.eagi incidentes piety ; it may ilndeed be(

looked upon as a pions story, and ini its execution mnucl superior to
the religions novels vhîich genlerally are vcry taile and jeuffiec
affairs.

RESULTS OP PROHIBITION IN CONNECTCU'.-E dited by IEînRY S.
CLUBD, Secretary of the Maine Liquor Law%ý Statistical Se-
ciety. New York, POWLER & WELLS. Qucbec, P. SINCLAIR.

«We have ne desire te enter iipon an examinfatiomi of the J)roprie tv
ot legislation te, put down inteînipcrance. The sulject, Ns one tlîat lias
beei -warmly contested on bothi sides. 1h oceurs te uis thiat cunet-
ments wvhicb !nterfere with the social habits of iiic coininiît es,
is entering upon clangerous grounid, for the preeedent once estal)lislied
h tvill be difficulite determiine wvhereit shouild eud. In the brochure
before us there are returus given frein clergymen aîidf others pýrovingy
the law te hlave wvorked well in the above State. We have seen ii un
returns yet by the eppomients of tlîo aw, Nve have heen assurcd that ini
aIl the States, where mnitroducedl, the prohibitiois openly or secretly
evaded.

GoDrY's LADv'S Booiz, 3ay, June. Philadlelpmia. iL. A. Gt'î'nv
Qllebec, P. SINCLAIR.

The two Numbers ofthis Magazine niow before lis ciuite bear out
the character we gave of it iu a previons issue of thi.s journal; is
pages abound iu useful information. AhI ladies reqîîiring a p)ublica-
tien lu whichi their accemiplishîments hoth of immid ýand body are
well previded for, by a staff ef writers and artists, indefhtiýgable in
their elîdcavors te please, should beconie subseribers. The i1lstra-
tions are numerous and ot a higli order of art.

TriJE NAUTICUL MAGAZINE-MONTHLY ANDQUREI. vî;
New York, GRIFFITHS & BATES.-Quec, P. SINCLAIR.

Those interested in Nautical matters and Ship buiildiucg wil1 finld
ibis a usetul mýagazine. There are four departmnents under whiel
information is given, viz.: Mechianica,.l, Engineering, Nautieal aîîdl
Commercial. In the Numbers before us (Jpne), thcre arc eight en-~
gravings. To tliose of our readers enga-,ged in the shipping irad, it.
may be usetul te h-iiow that there is such a publication. Thie suih-
seriptien per annum is lew, when we consider the varietv and ex.%tent
et its information under these several departments.

TUEr ENGLTSHWOMAN IN Pt5i,4sA,-being au accounit of ten yearsý'
residence !l that Country, by a Lady, with Illustrattions.Nc
York, C. SCRIBNER. Qnebec, P. SINCLAIR.

Thllis is a re-print et a mrork recently published, !l the old couintr,
and lias beeu read, we believe, exteiisively. There eau be ne doulbt
et its general accuraey. -"lDe Custine" visited Russii !l 1839, and
the estimate formed by that Nvriter et their autocratie system,
dees net seem te have, in any essential particular, cliangeci since
that peried. We have iu the volume before us a straiglîtforward
lively acceunt et a systen et mianaging emmunities of nien which.
lu tbis century ef constitutional and munîicipal governmemît, scenî-s
scarcely credible...

This lady confirmns by hier own experience (and slie wvas lu Russia
as recently as atter the commencement of liostilities) that the
Czar is everytlîing, the Nobles and people nothîing; the dhurcli,
law, education, (suech as il is), is couîpletely under bis management
and minute supervision. The Arrny and a mest effective spy ýssieu
are lus instruments for enchaining the mmnd et several races whlo
are in ne less than three quarters et lte wvorld.

This lady confirms -what we had befere read et lthe system ef
espienage. AIl mialters having reterence te, the Empç,ror's acts dare
net be quesliened ; if they should be, the p)arties, wvouhil be pun-
islied by thI "kniout" or Siberia. The spy inay be a near relative,
a sister, son or brother.
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This condition of tliings is nîost imimorl il, its consoquences ; it
leads te duplicity and lying.

WVe have heard inucli or the polish lind acconiplishmencits of the
wveil-to-do Russiaûis in St. Petersbuirglh and Moscowv. There is nioth-
in- soli l i ; thcy are dancers, attend(att at the Frenchi Play and
Italiani Opera houses ; the.y read the miosi. immoral productions that
issue fromn tho press of France; the resuit is frightful iminorality in
ail classes.

We are dwelling too long in our notice; thc book we have fondi
rnost iteresting as ivoli as instrucetive. *We can cordlilly recomn-
moued it.

Tuin MAY FLOWVIR, by MNrs. IAtIÂrIIEJ, BEECIIEIi S-tewL.-Bostoin,
PEI.LIR'S, SAMPISeN & ýCo. Qtuebec, P. SIN'CLAIR.

Under thlis somoncwvhat aIl'ectedl tifle, 'Wo have a collection of
sketces,ý of Newv England life and manners, 1w the gifted îtuthorcss
of IlUnele o i'ls Cabiu," and as inighit he oexpectodl, they are of
sterling wverti and valuie-ftili of good sense-and everywhere inciul-
cating'c soeunf VIeWS Of religions and( mlorail dultv,-ma,'rkied too, withl
the. saine p)ewer eo' observation, tho e disoriaiminatioti of character,
and tho e geninei h1111ou1r, '«hicdi have gained universal al)platise
for lier chief worký. Not that the varied talent of the acconiplislied
authoress is as fully displayed in tiiese as in "lUncle Tom." *We
could nôt afford t.o give a chiapter of "l Uncle Tom" for the best of
those sketches. There is a richness of humour, and at the saine
timie a teudcrness of feeling- , and a power and prevailing persuasive-
ncss in the. manifestation of religious principlo and emotien in

Uncle Toin's Cai,"'hich thero is notiîing i these ske(,Lchos to
equal. Stili1 there is mucli that only sucli a 'riter as Mlrs. Stowe
couild have produced. And IlUncle Lot," and "lUncle .Jaw,"I and
IAunt Mary," will takie their place, i the reador's mmiid, with the

characters se graphicalIy deseribed in "lUncle Tom." It wvill not
cause so mueh laughing, this workç,-nor draw se xnany tears-
nor rouse se fiuel moral iudignation,-bnt it will not fail te please
and instruet the readcr-,ind, aq the work of an aceoinplished Chris-
tian lady, w«e cati conscientiously recommend it to parents, to put
into the lauds of their dauliters.

,i -. or rur~ Timis, or Present, Past, and Future ; by Trhe Revd.
JOH.N CumMÎlNG, D. D.

Dr. Cunmîng is by ne mocans an original writer.. Nor is lie, nor
eati lie be a profound or tiouigiitful student. The numnber of bis
publlications rendors that implossible. And' unifulfilled j)rophecy is a
subjeot which, fromi its very nature, docs not admit of being treated
of ably or trustfully, '«ithout far more cousideration, than it is evi-
dlent, hoe either lias or cati have givon te it. Tjhe~ symbols of ancient
prophecy caunot ho dcciphered, nor can the signs of tlie timies ho
dI!Rcernedl at a glance,-ovon by an eye as acute as Dr. .Cumming's.
Buit there arc nmany eyes now fixed on befli, and many îlninds en-
gagoed in the contemplation of themii. And the resuit is a kind of
general feeling pervading, christiani people, that some great change
is at hand-soine special interposition of hieaven-perhaps, it mnay bc,
the very coming of tlic Lord himiself. Fifty years of Bible and
ilissionary Societios have not encouraged the hiope that iL is. te bc
t1hrough their instrumeontality, that tlie nations of inaukind are te
ho chiristianized, or the iiiennial age bogun. Thore is rising up a
vague expectation, that God wvill do bis own workc iii another way-
and that it may bo, amidst '«ars and commotions, that tho sigu of
the sou of miar will appear briglitest and mest conspienous, in tlic
overthrow of every systenr* or power that stands opposodl to, the
1.ruth. Dr'. Cnimming gives -à tongue-a voice te, these vague ex pec-
tations. And lhe dees it fearlessly, eloquently, in a waty interesting,
and as is lus wvont, eminently readable. Wq do net value bis vati-
cinations much, becauiso tliey are bis. But we have sonie value for
themu, as oxpressimg somothing of ftue general feeling rising in the
mmiids of christian people. And many wvilI read and likze fhem, for
w«bat ?oc dare hardly commeond, the unflinching boldniess andi the

îali style lit whichi lie gives tbem forth.

1VESTIlIK1STE]R R[EVIEW, No. CXXIV.

We cati scarcely call this a brilliant number. Thore is, lîow-
ever, eue article of great vaiue, and on the sub ject which bas recenit-
ly enreossedl se nîncli of public attention-"l Our Army, ifs condi-
tions and '«ants."' The defoots in flue organization aiid management
of the Britishi Army, are shewni elcarly, but lu a muoh more foin-
perate ,pirit, flian wve were preparedl te expect frein tle writers of
the TVstminstcr. And the remiedies proposed are aise juidicieuis-
net prepesing toecarry chanige tee, far, ard o,îly stating clearly and
coucisely, wvlat recent events have mnade tee manifest te ail candid
men. The article on a kindrcd subjoot, IlReorganization of the
Civil Service" is scarcely se able. The article on "lLord Palmerston
as Premier," expresses tlîe doubtful feeling %viiel prevails now, of
bis Lordshuip's fitness for bis high. offi ce---wlile yet the '«riter is cvi -
dently well disposed te lii. There are twe literary articles,
IDryden and luis times,"I and IlVictor Hungo anîd bis writinigs,,'

both somnewlhat dffll. Il The administrative Exampie of the United
States," is '«ritten with more spirit, but proposes changes lu ftie
Constitution too serions te ho adopted suddeniy.

The Theelogical notices are of the sanie character as usnal ---bhap-
puly little attractive te common readers, and inuocuonus te an intelli-
gent fhicologian.

BLACKIvOOD'S IYAGAZENES, FOR MYAV.

Tmere is a curlibus speculafien, in the first article etof gae
the sultjeet of eld age. Whien dees if begin ? The '«riter mnakes
eut thaf it begins '«heu life tee frequenfly-if we may ventur~e te say
se-cemes te an end. The flrst feu years oflife are inifanciy,-tlueý
second ton beyhiood,-fronm twenfy te fhirty flic first, youitb,-freiiu
thirty te forty, the second. The first manheod is frem forty te fifty-
five. The second fronm fifty-five te seventy. re in sevenfy te eiglîty-
five, is flie firsf poried of oid age, and lit eighity-five, fthe second.
begins. Frein ail wliiclu «e, infer thaf the Nvriter is pretfy '«cll
advanced ia life liiself, as we have always observed a tendency
in peoplre, as fhecy grow eider, te. lengthen the period of youth, and
koop ago, at least iii thouglif, at a distance. There is nîuch good
sense, howevor, in the article. Il Zaidee "l iS contiuedl, ilu t\Vi
cliapters truc te uature-we deuht net, but net very pleasing-nor
advancing the story far. IlThe Camipaigns of tlic French ilussar,"
is a lively narrative cf a Froncli Offideur's sharo in the disastrous
war cf Napeleon against Russia. Modern Noveflists are discussed
in. the next article-net as it; seoins te us, with a sufficienfly severe
or tranchante peu. There is an interesting article ou Canada; and
rather a duli dialogue on Army niaffrs-fhe gist of whiclî is that
flue evils cf wvlicli every body 15 110w counplaining, iu tlic aduministra-
tien of the Army, and of tho affairs of tue Counfry generally, is the
mInb net cf an aristocracy, but cf an eligarclîy. Aristocracy the
'«riter considors ftic lest governmnoent-fakçing tue word etyniolo-
gically, as signif'ing the rule cf the best mon. But surely hoe doos
net mean te. say fhiat tluey wolie l England are usuaily called the
aristocracy, are always the best men. And if tbey are not, and
G*overumouit is practically in tlic lands cf a few of thieni, as ho
says, it is; '«o think lie inakes eut as goed a case for change as Mr.
Layard Iiim self.

cThe Story cf tHe Campaign," '«e shall, as usuia], transfer te
our coluînns.

THE MERCHANT AND I3ANKER'S MAGAZINE, edite& by FitE]CMAN'
HUNT. New Yorlt, F. HUNT. Qnebec, P. SINCLAIR.

This Magazine lias long enjoyed tlic confidence cf the Mercantile
and Trading cenumunities cf flue civilized world ; this lias arisen. frein.
flic unwearied exertiens cf iLs l)repriefcr, its columnus being alwvays a
weil digesfed imass cf information, remiarkzahle for its accuracy, consi-
dering flic wido anti varions sources freont uvience derived. No Mer-
cantile muail ougli te o ithouf if.
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LITERA.RY NOTIGES.

Burrîen Musm' LTBRARY.-Aecording to the Annual Parliamentary Reports
just issued, the number of volumes added te the library in 1854 amounted. te

3,5(iclading music, maps, and nowspapers), of whicli 976 wore prosented,
6,18 pncbacd, nd ,89 acqire bycopyigh. Te eforcement of the
<lelvey o boks nde th CoywrghtActlia ben scadlycarried. ont, and
theresit as eentheacqisiionof 2,58 boks whrca in1851 Onily ,871
~vee rceied.lu he anucrit dparmen 90 MS., 95 hartoe and rals,
and 8 salsandimpessons la beu adedto he eneal ollection; and 20
MSSto ho ~eron ollctin; mon th acuistios mreworthy of notice

may bo entiond th ôffcii and priva pOIcS and correspondence of Sir
Hudson Lowe, front 1799 to 1828, cmb racing the whole of the transactions in
St. Helona; a collection 4f 60 original court relis, and 350 charters relating te
the counties of Sussex, Surrey, Norfolk, and Stiffolk, cxtcnding front the reirriu
of Henrv III . te the 17th century:- a vcrv flue copy of the Ilistoria Miscefla,
%with the Historia Ecdesiastica of Cassiodorus ; an extremoly fine copy of tho
French translation of Crescentius, exeuted fer Charles V., of France, in 1373;
soi-e early Greek'MSS., on velluin, eigbt Armenian MSS., on cettoîî paper,
inctding a cýopy of the Gospels, and several scarce wverks in Hcbrew, Sarnaritan,
Arabic, Fersian, Turkish, and Hindostani ; a beautifal copy cf the Persian
poemn Kitawar Namta, composed by Ibn Hassam, a 't the commencement of tlîe
lSth centary, in praiée of the exploits of Ali, son-in-law of Mobamimed (writt-en
nit Mooltaa, iii 1686); the original account-book of tite privy purse expenses of
Hîenry VIII., signed with his own baud througbout ; ant autographt deed of
agreement of Spenser tho ceet; 17 autegrapli poen-.-s and letters of Robert Blurns;
16 original letters of F 6nélon; and an original charter of Eudes, Ringr of France,
cxccutcd ini 888 or 889. J

TuE, L[WRARY OF TflE HOTEU DE, VILLE (Paris) lias just liad èlRsSifîied tli
political and historical MSS. which woe boqueathed te it bY M. Thouret, ineniber
of tho lest Constituent Assembly. A number of MSS. relative to drarnatie art,
and particulariy te the French Opera and tho Théàtre Français, bcquentlicd
soene âne back by Ml. leffara, conmîissary of police, bave aise beeun rrangcd,
-nîd, may now be consulted by tbec publie. About 5,000 volumes on the policy,
history, geograpby, etc., of lhe United States, bave been placed in two special
reenis, which are te bo thrown open te the public nt the commencement of the
Exhibition. The total number of volumes in the City Library is ait proscrnt
about 70,000 ; and amongst themt are many relative te the bistory of Paris and
of ancient France.

A FitEE LiBRAnY AND READING ROOM, in connection. with the Office of
the C ommissioners of Patants, bas been opened te the public. The heurs of
atteî>dance.are frein ten tili four o'clock. The Libraiýy includes 4 printedl collec-
tion-of al spocificationis filed sinca October lat., 1&»2, as well as a considerable
number of those recorded under the old 1gw.

T(tUDn'ER's BIBLIOGRAèIUCAL GUIDE TO AIEnicAN LITEn&TuRE.-TIis is
a rcmarkably'walI.arranged catalogue, -and will bo fouind a most iiscful ono
cither to the bookscer or private gentleman, as it embraces thé literature of
Amnerica for forty years, with tho title, autbor's naine, size, price, etc. There is
a good index, and the subjeets are classified. Âmong thé statements of the
volume is one Wvhich implies tuait during the twelve ycars preceding 1842 thora

appenrod lui America" 62I orgnlrks, and 492 reprints, excluding reprints
cfnovels and tales, and plàcing ilS i.ndor that hiead in tha "lnative"I liat. For

1853, the nuimbers R'a'hore givýen, are -- 733 Ilnew works,"1 278 reprints, and
35j transiatiqua. Iu 1854, lbowever, Mr. TrUbner says, there were 185 American
boS, reproduced iu Enrgland. In 1855, we -take it tiiero Will net bc se many,
As sorno pâblisbers in London bave reprinted the vilest trash that evçr cinanated
front any opress, àa whieh certeinly neyer should bc takan as a samnple of Ame-
rican onmns ! Perhapa the moat disgusting was the "lLifo of Barmum." No
publisber's narne in this country ougît to h ave appeared upon the title page of
this book. The republication of this kind of literature, te save the expanse of
Cepyriglit, las net benefitcd publishers, whilst it lias loered Américan morals
in theo oyes of thé People cf tIns country, who now look with suspicion on Âme-
rican reprints of works of imagination. Mr. Trlibnér daserves gréat credit for
tho nianner in.which hae bas compiled tîda IlBibliograical Guide."I It may
bé useful for our readers te kuowv that most of tbe books are in stock at lus
establishment iu Paternoster Row.

UEE FIELJD OF ALMiA.-Messrs. Blackwood havé just publishied a panoramic
yiew of the platin and'heights of Alma, draivn on thé day after the battîn by Major
Hamley, of the Artilléry, a gentleman alraady known te thé public as the author
of -ait léast ene aemirable, work of fiction, and wlio bas, wé believe, found tîrne
duling thc intorvals cf bis public dunty te illustrate tlic prcgress of the Siega botlî
by-his Pen and pencil.* It is a etrange iilustration of what may aud may nlot be
donce, that after thc battle of the Ala in which lhe was activcly engaged,
Captain. lïamley net oaiy feund tho means of makcing tho very elaboraté sketches
now pulblisbcd, but, hile înany . officers as well as nmen were suffering the
pavérest 'privations .froMr the difficulty of getting lip food and clotbing freont
Balava, hé had laiuded bis colour boxes, and wus busy tinting these sketches.

The Volume of thé PAnRLeUR LinitARY for June 'viii contain eue of the most
nopular works of fiction iii thé Englishi languiag,-"' Margaret Maitland, of
Sunuyside, " by thé Author of IlMerkland," Magdalen Hepburn,"I etc., etc.

TnE IMPERIAL VISIT.-B-essrS. Celuaghi and Ce. will sbortly produce a
smplendid work, ivith. lettor-press descriptions, represouting tho principal incidents

connected with the Visit of their Imuperial M.Ijesties te b<'r Majesty Quocui Vic-
toria, front draMvings cxecuted at the conmmand of lIer Majcsty by M%-csïrs Louis
Haglie and George Thiomas.

The publication of the Il Englishi Bible,"I or a New Editin of thic Authorised
Version, is resnnîed. The Rev. W. Decal, LL. D., F. 11. S., Vicar of Brooke,
Norwlcb, characterises iL as II utiquestionaly a step in thes right direction."I

MOSSrs ACKrRIiIANN have jtîst issuied a Syinbolîc French ind Engliilî Vnca-
bulary, with iupwards of 900'woodctits and several. pages of cngyavings. This.
curiotis wcrk, frein its clîeapncss, its tiiity. and the very iangenieus ininer in
wlîîch it is prodîîccd, wifl ha fouudf useful eveit tu studeuts, wlîo maiy gather
mucli information on their uicighibours' idicîn:

IIURST & BJLAcKETT have iii pr1css. the tlaird and fonirth io1iumcs of the Duik
of Biîîckinglialim's "2jlenîloirs of flie Court and Cabinuets of George III." front ori-
ginal FaniiW Doctijenits, coniit.sing the period froin 1800 te 1810,1, and coin pIc.
tingp the work; "lThe Memnoirs of Litetnnt Bofllot, with his Journal of a Voyage
in thie Polar Sens iii scarch of Sir John Franklini ; a now v orkz ly Mr. Loiglî
Hunt; "'lThc Monarchis of the ai, by Mr- George Mr. rfliorbi1ry; l"My Ti-*
vels or nu Unsentiîncntaî Jourincy thligh Franco, Switzerland, Rnîdl It.ily," la
Ca pt. Charnier; aise newy novels by Mr.4. Trollope, the author cf "Tcmpiltatioli,"
and the author of "Singleton Foiitcnoy."

Messrs. LONGAIAN & Co. atnnouncc as nearly reafly for publication, "lThe Uni-
ty ofthe Worlds or tlie Philosophy cf Creationi," by flic 11ev. B. Powell, M. A.;
"'The Phansis cf Matter, or tlic Discoveries iiffd Applications cf Modern Chenuls.
try, by T. Lindly Cenîl, M. D ; "lConî'iarics o. the Productive Forec cf
Riussia,"1 by M. L. De Tengeborski, Privy-Couiicillor cf tlic Ritssiani Emtpire,
vol. 1; IlThe Christ cf flistory, ant Argumeint grounidcd in the Facts of his Li&.
on Eartlî,"I by the 11ev. Joia Young; IlEssays, E cclesistical anda social,"I by
W. J. Conybeare(,, M. A., and Il Laind, Labor, and Gold, or Two Yeirs in Victoria,
witlî Visits te Sydney and Vani Dicineni's Laiffl,"I by Williami Howitt, in '2
vols. ; "I A Vacation Tour iii the Uttited States and Cndin thec Stiiiamer cf
1854,"I by C- R1. Weld, Esq.

In Mr. MURRAY'S new Iist are iniionnced, "lA History cf Route, front the
Earlicst Tines te tho E.,tablisîrmnict of the Empire, "Iby Il. G. Liddell, and
"Caravan Jouraîcys and Wanderings in Perlie, Afgliaîuisien, Ttirkistain, and

Beloochistan," IIly J. P. Ferrier, translated front i te original MSS. by Capt.
W. Jesse.

Mr. BENTLEy, the enîinent London pimblislier, lias yielded te the pressure cf
thé tianes. The business will probably bc centinuied for the beneflit cf the ec-
ditors. Beatly's Miscellaîqj, was pur-classed by Mr.. Ainsworthî, wlio is new
prepieter and éditer cf tlmree periedicals, viz.:- tlîo New Mothly, Ainswortm's
and BenteyI'.

Mr. ORtOI(ER'S leng-pro--iscd odition cf Pcpe's orslias been a gain delayed
in consequence cf Popo's correspondencé with David Malzllett, Lord Bathîurst, aîîd
Dr. Arbuthuot, liaving fallen into thé cditor's bîands.

PARKCER & SON announce, l"Thc Lands cf thé Slave and the Fiee; or, Travels
in Cuba, the Uuited States, and Canadla," by Hon. Henry A. Murraiy cf thîe
Royal Navy. Iu two volumes.

Over 100,000 copies cf "Baruum's Autobiograpliy," Iîqve beén sold in Elaîîad.
A Pepular Edition cf Hlallam's Historical Works, wivhclî lias been undertaken

front thé urgent demands made upon thé Publisher frein timé te timé for cheaper
opies of thase works, which lave now béacine chiss bocks uit thc Univérsities
aud Publie Schools, and it is heped tîjat the present mode cf publication will
place tlieni witliin the mens and ranch cf ail classes cf rendurs. Murray.

The Absence cf Précision in thc Formnularies cf tme Churcli of England,
Scriptural, and Suitable te a State cf Frobation ; in Eiglit Sermons, at tic
Course of Bampton Lectures, 1855, by thé Rev. J. E. Bede, M. A., Ch. Chuirci,
Oxford . J. H. Parker.

Ancient Armour and Weapons in Europe; from tme Iron Peiiod cf the Northern
Nations to tho End cf the Seventeenth Century, with Illustrations front Cotem.
poraxy Monuments, by John Hewith, Esq. J- H. Parker.

Journal of a Tour in thé Principalities, Crimeca, and Countries adjacent te the
Black Sea, in the Years 1M3-36, by Lt.-Col. the Hon. W. F. De [les. Pazrker
4-. Son.

The Last cf the Aretie Voyages:- being a Narrative cf tlîe Expedition under
the command cf Capt. Sir E. Belcher, C. B., cf H. M. S. "IAssistance,"I in
Scarcli cf Sir J. Franklin, up Wcllington Clial, by Caipt. Sir B. Beicher,
C. B., witlî Litliographs, Maps, Chiarte, Plans, etc. liceve.

Kugler's History cf Aj.t, translatcd front tme Gerinami, witlî Notes, by T amd
W. Ross, wvitli numérous Illustrations. H. G. .13 hn.

The Louvre ; or, Bio rapliy cf a Museum, by Bayle St. John, Author cf
"Purpie Tints cf Paris,' etc. Chaprnan 4,. Hall.
Twvelve, Sermons on tlîc Liturgy, preached in tho Faiish Chnrch cf Croftonl,

by thc Rcv. John Pémberton Simnpson, Rector. Longmn.
Thc 3ainctuary; a Compainion, in Prose and Versé for the Eaglislî Prayer

Book, by Robt. Montgomery, Author cf Il Christian Life." II Capnan 4- Hall.
The Private Life cf an Eastern King, by a Member of the Houseliold cf His

late Majesty, Nussir U. Deen, King cf Oude. Hlope.
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,I-landbook of Zoology, by J. Van Der 1Ioeveni, M D., Pli. D., Professor of
Zoology in the Univeiity of Leyclen; translitcdl froin the Dntch by W. Clark,
.Ni. D., late foe%%, of Trinity College, Camibridge, w'itlî Additions supplied by
the Atiior silice ld;s last Edition ; and Notes ou the Atiatoînical part of the ivork
lîy the Translater. Lotinmai.

The Auguitiniian Doctrine of Predestination, by 11ev. J. B3. -%"ozley, B. D.,
Pellow of MgleîCollege, Oxford. Murray.

Tite Briar of Tlîroave, and the Lily of Barlolm ; a Metrical Romance, by
llenry Ingis. Longynian.

The WTonders of the Shore .a Book for the Sea-Side, by Charles ]Kingsley.

Jol' a Course of Lent Lectures, by John Edwvard Kcinpe, M. A., Rector of
St. Jae',Westminster. Skeffiinglon.

Tite Confideutial. Cer-resioiîdenice of Napoléon Buionaparte with luis Brother
*Js1lsoietinie K[ing of Sfain ; sclected and translated, with explanatory

Notes, front the Il Mémoires (lu Roi, Josephi " By an arrangement witht M. de
Casgse, the Frenchi Editor, Mr. Murray has secuired the exclusive right of
tratisiati ng this vcry remarliable ivork into Englisli.

1-itiie',s Ilistory of England, a new edition, c.ireftilly revised throughotit, witlî
Notes aud Coinitnendations to correct his Errors ani stipply lus Deliciencies.
Afurraiy's Britisht C!assics.

Ilandbooli of Ui Artsq of tlîe Midldle Ages and Renaissanc Period, by Jules
La Barte, translated and edited, %with Notes, by Mrs. Palliser, and 200 Illustra-
tions. lrray.

An Atlas of Cuitaneons Diseases, by J. Moore Neligan, M. D. Lougnial.

The Un--ystenvitic Svstcin of tlie Clînreli of England dlefenidedl as Scriptural,
ndsible to a -State Uf Probationi, by the Rev. J. E. Bede, Rector ofwestwell,

Oxon. Longinan.

Tite Marbie and Brick Architecture cf the Middle Azes iu Italy, being the
Notes of a Tour in Lornbarcly, Veuulce, etc., by George Edinuind Street, Archit.,
withi Illustrations. Murrayj.

Essays on the Rarly Period of the French Revolution, originilly Contributed
te the Quiarl.rly R.evieao, Colceted and Arranged by the Rt. lon, J. W. Croker.
Mburray.

A Digest, with Index, of thec Maynooth Commission Report, by James Lord,
Esq., Barrister at Law, intended te embrace se muuch of the Evidence as relates
te the anti-social, anti-national, and immoral tendency of. the teaching of May-
nooth College. Protesta nt Association.

Thte Fîftli Volume of the Proceedings cf the Somierset Arehocological and
Natural Ilistory Society, ivith numerous Illustrations.

Tite Natuire of Clurist's Presence in the Eueharist, by W. Goode, M. A., Rector
cf AllhlalloNv:u the Great auJ Less, London. Hatchard.

Tite MNemioirs of the 11ev. Chas. Jerramn; late Rector of Witncy, Oxfordshire,
ve.nuprisiuig Notices and fleuiiniscenees of bis Ceoenporaries-Newton, Cecil,
Veun1 , Siieou, Robinson of Leicester, and otliers, edited by the 11ev. James
Jorrani, Rector of Fleet, Lincolnshîire. Wlcrtlzci.

Memoirs and Reinains of the 11ev. James H-aldane Stewart, M. A., lute liector
of Limpilsfieldl, and some tiîne Incumibent of St. Bride's, Liverpool, by ]lis Son.
Hatchzrd.

Sketches from Our Lord's Ristory, by 11ev. J. M. Iliffernait, A. M., Author
(If 1, Characters and Ev'ents in Seripture,"I etc. Hatchard.

A New Ecclesiastical Hsoyof Scotlind ; demonlstratine the Sehtisinatical and
lincanom lea caracter of the Scottish Episcopial Chnreh, by the Royv. Norman

sievu-riglit, M. A., late Episcopal Minister, Breclîin (BoniL 1728-Died 1790),
te bie edited frein the Original MS. by Thomnas MeCrie, D. D. Joh»nstonc.

The Cyropoedia of Xenopkon, Nwith Engcli9sh Notes, by the 11ev. G. M. Gorbntn,
Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge, forming a Volume of the IIGramniar
Sehlool Classies. " lUs itia4,er.

Witii aud Witlout, a Dramatic Pocun, by Cee. Macdonald. Longmiaw.

AMMRICAN.

Dr. Rulus W. Griswold, wvhose "Pteputblican Court, or American Society iii
th3 Days of Waisliiingtoni," ]bas been the inost successfül book of the last year, is
lirep ritîg a work of 'grealter interest, and wvhich wilI bo issued iu still more ma-

guilicent st l istrative of the colonial, provincial, and revolittionary history
of this ecuntry. It ivili nuakc a super-b qILarto, and ivill contin twenty-six per.-
traits cf characters celebrated iu our social annals befere the. inauguration of the
eonstittutional goveruimeut, aînong whieh ivill be those of Mrs. Frankinu, Mrs.
Jonhn H-ancock, Mrs. Robert Morris, Mrs. Arthîur MiddJeton, Lady Temple, Mrs.
Rutledge, Mrs Livingston, the celebrated beauty, Miss Vining, &c. &c. &c.
Tite niaterials for the forthicoining work are far more attractive, varions, andj

abmant tlîan thnse tused in the composition of "lThe Repuiblicau Court;" and
i t is antieipated that the niei volume wvill hcoeven more stnccessful thtan tîmat.

.Tiudge Win. Kent lias received notice of luis appointmncnt as editor of the pro-

pcsed collection of the New York Municipal Ordinances. No snch revisiomi or
collection lias been made since 1845. Tite Corporation Counsel luas been. for
tivo years at work on a compilationi of the lavs of the State referring te the city.
It iil contain somne 1,100 piges, of whlîi 50)0 are alroady in type.

Mr. Flolbrook, tho special, lost Office Agent, proposes te publish a volume of
lis adventures anion,- the mail robbcers, wluich will detail many curicus frauds'
and incidents, and is designied for the use and informnation of ail connected witli
the mail service.

Tite METRODIST B00oic CON'CERN of the southeru. Olurch have iii press, the.
Life and Correspondenco cf Rester Ann Rogers; Jeffi'ey's Treatise on Prayer;
]?athor Reeves, the Mode! Class Leader; Tho Hebrew Mission~ary, a uesv wvork
by 14ev. J Cross, Metlîodisîii, or Chistianity in Earnest. Tite last three volumes
are original

GouL» & LINCOLN ]lave aut important irork iu press, from tlîe poiu cf thie
11ev. Dr. Hlarris, being the third etf hs "Contr'ibutions te Tiieclogical Sciecec,"
and is entitled "lPatriarelîy; or, tlie Family, its Constitution andI Probation."

Tlis ~iIlhe ssud foîu th adaucd sîees.They vil also pubis1x the Criinea,
its Toiviis, Inihabitants, and Social Customs,, by a Lady resident lieur the Almna.

J. P. JEWETT & Ce. are about te re.publisht Margaret Fuller Orsoli's "lVo-
mani in the l9tIî Centurty," edited from lier NISS. (many cf these ýapers not
hiaving beemi previously publislued), by 11ev. A. B. Fullur and Horace txreeley.

Tlîe title of Mrs. Morwatt Ritchties new bock anuouucd by TICKNORt&
FIELDS, is "Minîle Mite; or, Before and Behind tii'ý Curtain." Another inter-
esting %work te be issued by the saine flrm, is "lExcerpts fromn the Writtingî cf'
Waltcr Savage Landor," iii 2 vols.; aIse, "IT lio Sehool of Lifo," a novel by Anna
Mary How'itt; Land, Labm', and Gold, a narrative cf Travels in Austuilia, býy
WVn. Howitt; auJ "lDe Quincey's Note Bocki." 11ev. C. Kingsley's Pocins are
te bo prepared foir thue Amuericani press by the autiior himself.

JAMES MUNROr, & Ce. have iii press "lZernlin'ls Physical Geograp]y, foeu the
use cf familles aud sclîcols, a popular illustrated manuleit c by Wm. L.
Gage.

Lî'rE, frtOW'N & Co. -will slmortly publiSlî the "«Decisions cf the Suprenmuu
Court cf tlue United States, ivith Notes and a Digest,, by Hon. B. R. Curtis.
Tisa editieîî will bring dowuu the work te the close cf 1854, and ivill bo embraccd
iii 18 vols.

J. C. DERDY will issue a uew comupanien. for suiumer travel, entitled, Il Couti.
tiry.NMarginis," the joint production cf S. H. Hammond aud the author cf Il Up
Country Letters."

APPLETONS have iii preparaticu a Cyclopoedia cf Classical Autiqliity, being a
translation, witli additions, front the great work cf'Dr P. Leubner, entitled,
"'Real Lexicon cf Classical Antiquity."1

Mr. ReomusACIn's "Bibliethoca Americana," revisedl and enlarged, is just ready
for punblication.

Wra. S. & ALFRrED MA-rTiN, havc in press an editicu cf the Bible on milion
type, and 24ino. size. It %vill bc priutcdl on vcry fine whuite papier, and ivili he,
comtpare- fas'orably witî -tue Oxford edition, cf which it it a copy. It ivill coin-
bine a large type ivith a convcîuient and portable forin. It will bc issucd ini Muy.

IL. C. BAIRD) taninces, "Tite Woînen. cf tho Frenchi Revýolution,"' by J.
Michuelet. Trianislated frein, the French, in one duodecimo volume. This will
prove te hcone cf tîme mnost iutorestimig and attractive works cf its distingtnished
anthor. Alse, l"The Ainerican Miller and Millwvright's Assistant," by Win. C.
Ilughies. A greatly iinprovedl edition, wvitu additional cnlgras'ings.

Waî. WHIITE SMITHI, Philadelpmia, lias iii pr'ess, ''Thie Matchi Girl; or, Life
Sceuies as tlîcy Arc," witlî original designis. ]2îno., te be ready in Julie. "Tho
P1ropluets; or, blormonisin Uuveiletl," witu illustrations. 12mo. Rcady iii
Julie.

]ELLIOTT & GIiuoN, Pluila., have in preparation a new political work extitlcd
"lThe Origimi and Progress cf the Americmi Party in Polities," emnbracimg a His.-
tory cf the Philadelphia Plots, by J. H-. Lee

WIIILT & YOST, Pluil., have in press a large edition cf al popular work enti-
tled "One cf tlîe First Families cf 1?huladclplkia," te bc issued-iii one duodecintô
volume.

PECK & BLISS, cf Pluila., are proparing a quarto edition cf the Bible, printodl
by the Electretype process. The, shoots sent te us for fixamination, ]lave a very
beasutifuil appearance, atid tlîe complote w'erk w'ill rctail for about twlenty-five
dollars. It ill contaiu aIl the late corrections muado by the Bible Socicty, and
is uuunounteed for August or Septeinher next.

By a recent decision cf tme Postmastcr Goueral, ail emuvlopes printed upou
with the addi'css of tlîe )am'ty sending, will be charged eue cent additional pos-
tage if unsealed and euclesing other unattor.

E. DARow & BROTiIER, Publisbers and booksellers, cf Rochmester, ]lave
remnovcd te No. 635 Main street, having opened a speiousstore iwbore tlucy will
have ample facilities for conducting hoth tlieir 'wholesale and retail, business.

KINIISLEY & Co.'s E xpress Establishment, se favorably kno-tn among tue
booksehlers cf tlîis city, bas been removod te thîe ncwv narble buildlingN;I. 72
Broadwvay.

Tite Boston Travel!cr states that WV. P. Fetridgr &1L Ce., cf Boston, are about
uudertakiug au extension cf their business, on a vcry large seule. Thiis firni
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intcnd to occupy a coinnodious suit ol warehioùses on Franklin Square, Pearl
strect, New York, where they ivili sbortly commence business having made ar-
mngcements with the Messrs. Harpers te 1111 ali orders sont to tlîat firin for books
not inclutded in their catalogues. They will continue thoir Boston houso as
iîsual, whicre Mr. R. N. Price, tlio junior partncr, will remain.

The Portland Advertiser says that Ex-Governor Grosby, of Maine, is about re-
inoving to boston to bccoine connectedl with the editorial dcpartmont of Littell's
Living Ago.

Washîington Irving is faest rccovcring from the cifeets of the serious accident
îvhich ho met with a little time sincc-.hlaving bcen thrown frein his horse and
sevorely injured.

11ev. Tolin Piermont lias just delivercd bis eightiethi lecture of the present
season, having travelcd upwards of ]2,000 miles te mneet bis literary engage-
mionts.

Professor Charlcý C. Jew-er.t 14as h"epn olceted 'Profesoer of Pliilosophy in Co-
]nnbia Collegre, District of Columbia.

It is stated that Agassiz lias -declinod the oft'ered Professorslaip of Natural
Hlistory in the Edinbiurgh University, preferring to romain in Ainerica anîd
continue his explorations in the vast fid of the Westerni continent.

Tho premitn of $200, offered by Mr. Thomas Boardinan, of Fali River, for
the bost tract upon litho scriptural and political reînedy for the North in tho
present crisis on slavery," lias% been nwvardod equally to tlîreo clergymen, vîz;
R.ev. S. H3arris, of PittsiËold; Rev. S. B. Goodenow, Warwick, R. i.; alld Bey.
E. E. Hale, af Worcester.

ILLUSTRATED NEWS,
l2th MAIY.

T HIE Balaclava Railway,-The Bazzar of Kadikio,
Sebastopol fromn the Victoria Redoulit,

do from the maison D'Oservatorie,
WVaiting for tho Gans, "

"An avenue in Halfield Park,"
Thoe Eniperor's Reception Room, Windsor Castie,
The Stato ]3ed-Rooni, Buckingham Palace,
Monastery of St. George, Balaclava,
ElectrieTclegrapli frein the Camp before Seliastopol to London,
Tuie Baltie fleet,-Tho Archer lu the Ico in Mingo Bay,
M. Soyer's Hospital Kitchen at Scutari Barracks,
New Cliureli of the I{oly Trinity, Tulse Hill1 Nor-wood,
The old Town-Hall, Lcoininistor,
Opening of a Tumulus at St. Weomards, Hertfordshire,
Section of tuie Tumulous,
Testimonial Presentod te the Lord Mayor, by flie Emperor of the French,
Interior of tho Paris Industrial Exhibtion building,
Original viow of thîe Camp at Âldershott fromn the Farnbrougli Road,
The Camp at Aldersbott,
Street within the Lines of the camp at Aldcrshett,
Interior of Officers Hut,

de Soliders Rut,
The floating Battery IlEtna" on fire,
Romains of the floating Battery Il Etna,"
Wreck of the Croesus transport ship,
Captain Collinson, Commander of the Enterprize Aretie discovery slîip,
The British Hlospital at Sesyra. P ICAR

John Street.
Juno, 18551. 65.

BOOKÇS ON RJSSIA IPRIJSSIA AND TIJ[),'rK'EY.
T URIÎEY, Rtissia, the Black Sea and Circassia, by Captain Spencer, 8a 9d.

The Fail of the Crimes, by Captain Spencer, 7s 6d.
The Czar and bis People, b y J. S. Moscoveil, Is 6d.
Russia and its People, by Count A. De Guirowski, 3s 9J.

Do do do clotiî extra, s.
ThI Russo-Tiurkish Camjgaigns, of 1&28, and 1829, wvith a view of the Present

State of Affairs in the East, by Colonel Chesnoy, 69 3d.
The Turkish Empire, its -lis-irical, Statistical, and Religions Condition, and

its Manners, Custoins, &zc., by Alfred De Bess6.
Tho Roving EngILihmnan in Tuîrkocy, Sketches frein Life, 39.
Mfcmoires of the Court of Prussia, from tho Germiam 10s.
The Neiglîbors of Russia, and History of the Present War te the seige of Se-

bastopol, by John.R. Morcll, dis. 6d.
Russia, translated from the Frencli of the Marquis De Custine, 7. 6d.
1,1,ssia as il i8, by Count A. Do Guirowski, 6s 3d.

P, SINCLAIR.
John Street.

June, 1855 :61

NEW BOOKS, &one, &c,
per Mail Steamer America.

T H LfeofP.T. Barnumx, shown bis early liistoi'y as Clerk, Merchant and

Wlio's W1îio in 1855) .......................................... 4s 6(l
Dod'-s Peerage, Baronatage, and lKîiglitage of Great Britain and Ireland

for I853 -containing list of Prineess, Peers, Pecescess, Bisitops, Baro-
nets, Privy Councillors, Kîîights of every order, Lords of Session and
ail persorks stylcd Lord, Lady or Honorable, .................... 20s Od

The Sealp Iintors, by Maylle Refli..d......................... ... 2s Gil
Tlie Rifle Rangers,........................................... 2s 6d
Maurice Ticruay,............................................a 3s0(
Ruth Hall-a domnestie tale of the present day, by ]?anny Ferui ........ 2s 6d
Sî)eeeie.s of elinent Britisli Statsnien during the tllirty-lnine years Feace. 6s 3dl
Hardîvieke's Peer-ago for 1855 .................................. 2s QdI
Thle Book of the War, by Perey St. Jolii>, coutaiming fuil detzils of the

victories of the allies-Ama, Balaclava and Iukeérîimautn-Illustratted
with a Map of Sebastopol.................................... 2s Od

The Mcae of the WVar, by IlOntr oivn Correspondent " at the S.-at of WVar
-a peeny-a-liner's day dmaat, by Williami Brougli ................ 2. Od

Wlio's Your Friend, anîd othier matters, by A. Colo ................ 2s od
The Art of Landscape painting in colours, by Thiioas Rowbothaun..2s 0<1
The Art of Figure Drawing-containinig practical instructions for a course

of study in tliis branch of art................................. 2s Od
Twolve Insides and one Ont, by I. Thriswell...................... 2s 0<l

P. SINCLAIR,
Johin Strout.

June, J 855.

NOVELS.
JUST receivcd per GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, a furthier Supply of the

folloîving-:

Eugène Ararni............. Bulwer ................... -........ 1
Earnest eta...a.vers....................1 3
Pelliam...................il.................... .......... 1 3
Ricnzi.................... t...............................I1 3
Zanoni...............ci......................... ..... 1 3
Disowned ................. ............................... 1 3
Devereux ................ ............................... 1 3
Paul Clifora .............. ............................... 1 3
Alice, or the Mysteries...... ............................... 1 3
Lucretia ................. ............................... I1 3
Last Days of Pompii........ ............................... 1 3
My Nevel ................ ...................... ......... 3 9
The Caxtons ............... .................. 1i1
Pilgrims of lthe Rhine .... "..................... 09

Niltand Morning .......... "................ i 3
Sir Jasper Carew........... Leon............... .............. 2 6
The Country Neigliborhood..Dupuy ........................... 2 6
The zarina ......................................... ....... 1 3
The Dodd Famuly Abroad ... Lever.................... ........ 3 9
CastleÂAvon................................................. 1 Il
Aubrey..................................................... 2 a
The Young Husband.......................................... 1 Il
The Levers Slratagem.....:.................................. . .1 11
Charles Auchester ........................ -................... 2 6
Mary Barton ................................................ 1 3
Darien .................. Warburton......................... 1 I1
Prairie Bird ................................................. 1 Il
The President's Dauglîter......................................O0 9
Nina....................................................... 1 6
Captain O'Sullivan ........................................... i1 3
Gambler's Wife ........................................... 1 3
Avilion and other Tales.................................... -... 2 6
Olive......................................................i1 3
0O*ilvies ................................ .... ............... 1 3
The Young Husband .......................................... I1 il
Clouded Happiness............... -........................... J 1Il
Thoe Gold Worsmippers .........-....................... I....... 1 3
Thie Nabob ah Home................ -.......... ................ I1 3
Shirley...................................................... 1 Il
liard Times ................................................. O0 9
Arabella Stuart.................................. ............. I1 3
Ticotîderaga................................................. 2 6
Falkenburg ................................................. 1 Il
Villette...................................................... 2 6
Marriage ............................................ -....... I1 3
North and South ............................................. I1 il
The Quit Hoart..............................................I1 3

P. SINCLAIR,
John Street.

June, 1855.
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T 1-IE undersigned is nowv receiving -per GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,his Spring supply of Blooks, among whichi will be found the
following -
The Select XVorks of the Revd. Thomas Watson, conlprising

bis Body of Divinity, in a series of Lectures on the
Shorter Catichismi, and varions Sermons and treatises...

The 3fiscellaneous *Works of the ]Revd. Mathew Henry,
containing in addition to those heretofore publislicd,
numerous Sermons and Papers, now first printed frorn
the original mnanuscripts with. forty Sermions on what
Christ is niade te beleivers, by Philip Hecnry ; Fneral
Sermons for Mvr. & Mrs. Hlenry, by the Rovd Mathew
Henry, Funeral Sermons on Mr. Mathew Henry, by' W.
Young, John Reynolds, and -Dr. Williams, 2 vols Royal
Svo........................................ 25 O

More Worlds than one, the Creed of the Philosopher, and the
Hope of the Christian, by Sir David Brewster ........ 3 9

The Footstepts of St. Paul, by the author of Morning and
Night Watches ............................... 6 3

Israel and the Gentiles, contribution to the llistory of the
Jews, fromn earliest times to the Present day, 1by Dr.
Isaac Da Costa ............................... 7 6

Earlswood, or Liglit and Shadows of the Anglican Church,
a tale of the times, by Charlotte Angley ............. 4 6

The Familyat Heatherdale, or the Influence of Christian
Principles, by Mrs. Mackay Inverness .............. 3 0

The Happy Home, by Revdl. James Hlamilton............ 3 0
A Method for Prayer, with Seripture expression, proper te

be used under ecd head, by Mathewv Henry.......... 3 0
The Communicanto Companion, by dIo do, with an Intro-

ductory Essay, by the, Revd. John Brown............ 3 O
Morning- of Joy, by Bonar.......................... 2 O
Truth and error by do.............................. 3 0
Treatise on Frayer, designed to assist in the devout discharge

of tliat duty, by the Revd. E. Bickersteth............. 3 6
A Memoir of Lady Colquhioun, by James Hamilton ........ 3 9
Uicli and Poor, and other tracts for the times, by tie Revd.

J. C. Ryle................................... 4 6
Water from the Well Spring, for tie Sabbath Hours of af-

flictedl believers; being a complote Course of Morning
and evening meditations for every Sunday in the year,
by E. H. Bickersteth .......................... 3 9

Jamie Gordon, or tie Orphan ........................ 3 9
Children of the Manse, by Duncan .................... 3 9
The Heavenly Recognition, or an earnest and Scriptural

discussion of thec question, will we know our friends in
Heaven, by )levd. H. Harbough .................. G6 3

Tic Heavenly Home, or the eniployrments and enjoyments of
tic Saints in Heaven, by llevd. HI. Ilarbougli......... 6 3

Chalmer's Miscellanies........... ................. 10 O
Do Sermons, 2 vols.......................... 17 6
Do Select Works, 4 vols...................... 35 0

Jay's Merning and Eveniug Exorcises, 4 vols......... ... 25 &l
Great Truths, by Great Authors, a Dictionary of Aids to

refleetion, quotations of Maxims, -Metaphors, Counsils,
Cautions, Aphorisms, Proverbs, &co., &c ........... 10 0

Elomantîc Incidents in the lives of.the Queens of Eugland, by
J. P. Smith.................................. 6 3

Ellen Norbury, or the adventures of an Orphan, by E. Bon-
nett ........................................ 6 0,

Kate Aylesford, a story of thc Refugees................. 7 3
The Maroon, a Legend of the Caribbees and others tales, by

Gilmore Sims................................. 6 3
Christian Retirement ............................... 4 6

Do Experience .............................. 4 6
The O'Doherty Papers of the late William Maguin, annote

by Dr. Shelton, Mackenzie, 2 vols .......... *.....12 6
Speeches, by the Rt. Hon. Babington Macauley, 2 vols ..... 12 6
Eleinents of Chemistry, by Trhomas Graham, part I........ 7 6
Sketches of the Irish Bar, by the Rt. Hon. Richard Lalor

Slte ................................... ...... 12 6

The Mon of the time, or sketches of Living Notables, Authors,
Architects, Artists, Composers, Demagogues, Divines,
Dramatists, Engineers, Journalists, Philantrophiats,
]?oets, Politicians, Preachers, Savans, Statesment,
Travellers, Voyagers, Warriors .................. 10 0

Momoires of the Life of the Rigit Hon. Richard Brinsley
Sheridan, 2 vols. . ........................ 12 6

Lorenzo Benoni, or Passages in the Life of an Italian......6 3
Ingolsby Legends-by Rev. R. H. l3arham, .............. 3 O
Finney's Lectures bu Revivals of Religion,............... 6 3
Treatise on Political Economy, or the Production, Distribution and Con-

suxuption of Wealth, by Jean-Baptiste Say ................. 8 9
The History of London, Illustratcd by Views ini London & Westminster. 10 6
Notes of a Militury Reconnaissance froni fort Lemenworthi in Missoura

to Sanî Diego, in California, ineluding p arts of the Arkensas,
Del Norte, and Gila Rivers, by WV. H. Enory............... 10 0

Journal of Military Reconnaissance fromn Santa Fce, New -Mexico, te the
Novajo Cotintry, mnade with the troops under command of Brevet
Lieut. Colonel J. M. Washington, chief of the Ninth MNilitary
Departnient and Governor of New Mexico in 1849, by James H.
Simpson ............................................ 17. 6

The United States, its Power and Progreas, hy G. T. Paussin ......... 12 6
The Exposition of 1851, or Views of tlie Industry, the Science, and the

Government of England, by C. Babbage .................. il a.
Coral Reefs and Islands, hy James D. Dana....................... 7 6
The ife of Rat. Hon. Sir E. Coke, Lord Chief Justico of the King's Bench. 6O
Comparative-Physiognomy, or Resembiances between Men aud Animais

hy James W. Rédfield ................................. 10 O
System of Phreuology, hy George Combe, 8vo..................... 16 3
Tbe Prineiples of Pilysiology, applied te the preservation of Health, and

to the Improvement of Physical and Mental Education, by And.
Combe.............................................. 6 3

Lives of Scotish Writers, by David Irvine, 9. vols ................ 11 3
Treatise on Mnentism, by Sir David Brewster........... ...... I11 3
Amorica and tfie West Indies, Geographically dcscribed, *by Professor

Long, &c........................................... 14 0
History of tho Sioge of Boston and of the Batties of Lexington. Concord

Bunker Hill, alise on account of the Bunker Hill Monument, witli
Illnstrative Documents, by R. Frothinghiam ............... 13 9

Notes on the Parables, by R. C. French, English Edition ............. 20 O
The Works of the Revd. B. I3ickersteth........................... il 3
Toînlinson's Upper Rhinie........................... ........ 13 9
Scenes and Adventure in the Simie-Apine region of -the Ozark Mountains

of Missouri and Arkansas, 'which were first traversed by t.le Soto
iu 1541, by H. R. Schoolcraft........... *................ Il 3

Eastern Life, Present & 1'ast, by Harriet Martineau .............. 12 6
The Dispatches nd Letters of Vice Admirai Lord Viscount Nelson, with

Notes, by Sir Nicolas Harris Nicolas, 7 vols ................ 90 0
ITeinoires oif ilannali L. Murray, by Gardiner Spring................ 8 9.
Sketches of English Literature, ivith considerations on the Spirit of the

Times, Men and Itevolation, by the Viscount De Chateaubriand,
2 vols ............................................. 18 9

History of the State of New York, first Peri-od 1609 to, 1664 ........... 17 6
Personai Moeories of a Residence of' Thirty Yoars wifhi the Indian

Tribes ou the Aniorican Frontiers, with brief Notices of Passing
events, facta and opinions, A.* D. 1812 to A. D. 1842,1bY H. R:
Scliooleraft .......................................... 16 6

Portugal and Galicia, with a review of the Social and political State of
the Basque Provinces, by the Earl Comarson............... 6 9.

A System of Magic, or a History of the *Black Art, being an Historical
acconnt of mankind's most early dealing with the Devil, and
hoiv the Acquaintances on both sides began, by De Foe........--3 O

The Confessions of an Attorney, by Gustavus Sharp, to ivhich are ad-
ded several Papers on Law nnd Lawyeri, by Charles Dickens... 5 6

Scenes in a Soldiers Life, by J. H. Wilton ........................ 7 G
Works of Mathew* Henry, containing Biogra>phical Sketches, Funeral

Sermons on lus Death, Daily Communion with God, Christianity
no Seet, a Cliurch. in the House, the Sabbatb, tbc Promises of
God, the Worth of the Soul.............................. 3 0

Tho Hloly War, by Johin Bunyan ............................... 3 O
Everyday Seripturo Reading, with brief Notices and Practical observa.

dýons for the use of Families and Schools, by Revd. Y. L. Blake.. 7 6
New Themes for the Protestant Clergy, Crceds without Hamanity, and-

Protostanisrn without Christianty, with notes on the Literature
of Charity, Population, Paupcrism, Politital Economy and Pro.
testantism, by Sterpheu Colwel............................ 6 3.

The Poctical Works of William otewi. ... 1................ 7 6
The Tliree Divine Sisters, Faith, Hope and Charity, by Revd. Y. Adamns 3 0
English. Puritan Divines, or thueleign of Queen Elizabeth ............. 3 0
Heavon upon Earth, or Jesus the best friend of Mau, b y J. Janervl'Y....- 3 0
The Chiet' of Sinners objects of the Choicest Mercy thodi knowledge of

Christ crucifled; Self Examination ; the Pardon of Sin; Delighit
in Prayer, &c., by Stophon Charnock..................... 3 0

P. SINCLAIR,
Qucbcc, Kuv 1855. jota. Streeý..
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THOMAS BICKELL,IIPOTR of Engflsh, French and Germen China,*
GUlss & Earthenware, 'Corner of St. John snd

St. Stanisiana Street, tlpper Town.
Quebec,. gay, M~..

no W11UKT
-si. Johnu Strcet.

AT the reqne st of several of the patrons of the
Il1 Subseriber, he' hu OPENED the STORE, Inte
occupied by Mr. J. RoBERGE, corner of ST. JOË&
andJ JATL muL, as an

AUCTION MÂRT.

Hie is now ready to receive c onsignments of Goods,
Wares, and- archandise, for sale by Auction,
which will be sold for cash, and hopes by strict at-
tention te business and prompt payments to menit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

OUT DOOR SAIES ofHousehold Purniture and'
Marchandise attended to as usual.

THOS. BICKELL,
Queboc, 7th May, 185.

T R~E followine, lst of Novels, l)y the-most Popular
J.authors, -will be mailed- to any paut of Canada

fr.et of Postage, on a remittance:

J.F MITH.
Minnie Grey................2
Gus HoWard.*..... ý................... 2 6
stanfield Hall 2ar... ...... 6o
Amy Lawrence ....................... 2 e
Fred. Arden .......................... 2 6
Harry Ashton......................... 2 6
Ellen Devere......................... 2 6
Woma.n and hir Master ........ ....... 2 ô
Fredà. Vèrnon*..... ............... 3 '9
Virgin >UeI..................2 6
Romnantic Incidents in thé Lives f the. Queens

Of Englad (bound)..............6 3

.REYNOLDS.

The. Solaier's WM.lfe..................26ô
Mysteries of the Court of London, 2 parts. 5 0
Rose Foster, 3 parts.. .................. 7 6
Veneti a'Trelawuey, 2 parte. ....... 5 O
Lord Saxoudale, 2 at........50
Count Christoval 6 0at........

Mysteroe of the âourt Of Naples........... 2 ô
MayPre,2 pats » ................ 5 O

IuLc Qetn 2 parts .............. 5 0
Kenta Romace of the Highlands, 2 parts. 5 0

'The Massacre of Glenco ............... 2 6
Isabélla Vinent. .................... 2 6
The. Rye Houa. Plot, 2 parta..............S 5O
Joseph Wilmot, 2 parts.................5 6
Emia.Lambert, 2 véo................... 6 0
Mary Middleton ...................... 2 6

..DUMAs.

The Three Guardsmen .................. 2 6
Twénty Yomr After .............. ...... 2 6
Bragelone...................... ........ 2 6
Forty-five Guardamien ................... 2 6
The .Irouna ........................ 2
.Memoires of a Miqis, 2pàrti..........6 9
Felinïa Defihambure...................... 2 ô
The Irocu viask, 2 part..-- ------... 5 0
Louise Lavalliere,ý -2part@ ....... -........ 5 O
The Nemoiros of a Physliai, 2 pats
The. Qneen's Nelawe ..part..........S O
Six years later, -or the lg. of -the.. Ba8tile,

2 parts .......... ...... 5
Sketches in Frane........ ....... 2
Diana of Meredor, 2 parts ............... 5 o
ThieReign of Terror .................... 2 6
iïabel of Bavaria ...................... 2 6
Edmond Dautes.................. 2 6
The. Counteas of Charney, or the fUù' ofth
fronch'Monarchy, 2 parts .............. ~ 5o

CAPTAIN MARRYATT.

Peter Simp~le..'.-...........
Jacob r.aitbful............
Jaepet inSechoaFahr. ....
Th Phantom Ship ....................
Midahipmn Easy.....................
The Pacha of Many Tales ................
TheKRine's Own..........
The Pirate and Three Cutters..............
The Naval Officer..................
Snarleyow, or theý Dog Ziond ...........
Newton Po ster........................
Valerie..............................*
Percival Keene .........-.............
Poor Jack..........................

E1LLEN PICKERING.

The rp"an Neice......................
Kate Walsingham ...................
The Poor Cousin ....................
Ellen Wareham ....................
The Hofress ..........................
The Fright ...........................
Tho Grumbler ............ ............
The Secret Fone........................
The Expectant........................
A gnes Ser ri....................
Nan Drei...........
The Squire.....................
The Quiet Husbaud...............
Who Shallb. er... ......
Prince and Pedlar. ..................
Merchant's Daugliter .............
Cousin Hinton....................

MRS. GREY.

Lena Cameron........................
The Belle of the Family ..........
Sybil Lonnard.................
The Duke and the Cousin. ..... ...Little Wife...........................
The Baronet's Daughter.... .. ...........
The Young Prima Donna................
The Old Dower House............... ...
'Hyacinthe or the Contrast. ..............
Manoenvering Mother...................
Alice Seymour ................ .......

T. S. ARTHUR.

The Divorced Wife. .-...........
The Banker's Wife......... ....
Pride and Prejudice ..................
Ciciia Howard................
The Broken Promise .................. "Love in aCotta&e ............... ......
Love in High Life............... ......
The Orphau Children...................
The. Deiitor's Daughter .................
The two Brides.......................

1. 3
.13
13

13
13

Insubordination*. ........ ....... 3
Agnes or the Possessed .................. I1 3
The Old Astrologer ...... ........ 4......1

TeronfHand........................ 1 3

LEVERS. -

Rate O'Donolmo....................... 20
The Knight of Gwynne .................. 2 6
Arthur O'Leary......................... 2
Tom Burkce of Ours ................... 2
Jack Hinton .......................... 2 6
Rarry Lorrequer.......................2 6
Maurice Tierney ....................... 2 6

HA1iRISON AirtswoRTii'S.

fllnstrated Tower of London, 2 parts ...
Pictorial Life &c. of Jack Siieppta ------ 2

do do do Guy Faw es.. ý.......2!
The Pictorial Newgate Calender........... 2

26
Mysteries t,f the Court of Queen Aune ..... 26

EUGENE SUE'S.,

One Hundred and five Wives .............. 2 6
Illustrated Wandering Jew, 2 parts......... 5 O
Temptation......... .......... »........i1 3
The Salamander ........................ I1 3
The Female Blu eBeard............... .. 1 3
Theresa Dunayer....................... 13
Raoul DeSorville ....................... 1 3

P. SINCLAIR,
John Street.

Quobcc, May, 1855.

CuiJiING'S WO]IKS.

FAIYPrayers for eaéh niorning and Evening
readings, 2,vols .... 1............... 9 0

Prophetic Studies, Lectures crr the Book of
D)aniel...............4 6

Foreshadows, Lecîturson*nour *Lords l'Arables. 4 6
Sabbath moruing Reading on the old T.esta-

ment, (Eou)........5 O
Lectures on Rommanisrn, being Illustrations

and refutations of the errors' of no-
manismn and tresina.....6 3

P. SINCIAIR
May, 1855,

8 TTIOARY--BANKB OK S,
Draln Maeil,&. &c., &o.,

always on haud. -

Quebec, Januaxy, M8~.

P. SINCLAIR,
John Street.

CONFECTIONARY,
OF MM 3[O1T BUPMUROR QUALIY.

WEDDU.NC.# OTHER CAK E S,
lIn the most gorgeous.style.,

à2 large otock of tct~0~ 0qart UDflPrk atCQapf on ljau&
J. Y. MoINDOE,

52, St. John Street.

Country Merchants supplied OU the mosýt reasonable TPERMS-May, -1855.*



SINCLAIRS MONTHLY CIRCULAR, AND LITERAIRY GAZETTE.

MAGAZINES RECEIVED IN MAY,
1ARP1ER'S Magaine,.........p. aunuin. 15 0
.1Putuani's d ..... 15 O

Franlc Leslie's Gazette of Fasbion. 15 0
]{otselioid words............. .... 15 0
]-Iunt's Mcrchants Mao-uine .... 25 0
Amrn ecan Medical Sournal and

M 1edical News-(if paid in ad-
vance......................-- 25 0

Chiber's Journal..............." 7 6
Blackwood (reprint) ............. " 15 0
Edinburgh Quarterly... ..... 15 O
Wesniiunster Il ...... 15 0
BelocUie Magazine................. 25 0
Grr.han's Magazine................ 15 0
Godey's Lndie's Boonk............" 15 O
The Art Journal................... 45 0
WAverley's agazine ............. " 17 6
Ladies' Conmpaniion (gls)" 24 0
Glasi gov Practical Mechanic's Ma-

Alb)any Cultivator.................. 6 3
Civil Envineer orArchitect's Journal

(Engh1sh)...................... 48 0
sillirnali's Journal ............
Nautical Magpaziio ............ 15 0

Do (10 (Engi ) 31 24 0
Laiv'Library..................... 60 O0
National M aze. ................ 12 6
Ladies' Wreath.................... 6 3
The Lancet....................... 30 O
Monthly Arm-y List .............. " 36 O
Modical. Chirurgical lleview....... " 390O

P. SINCLAIR,
June, 1855. John Street.

THES undersigned having a Ilindery connected with
JL is ookEstablishment, -%ili exceute orders in

every style.

March, 1855. John Street.

Printing.

T HE Subseriber ivili takie orders for ail kinds of
Job Printing, such as businessý Cards, Bills of

E xchange, Bis of Lading, Show Bills, &c., &e.
P. SINCLAIR,

-Mardi, 1855. Johin Street.

Fancy Show Cards,JUST Received a beautifuil assortment of Fancy
Show Cards, the styles are the very latest, and

well adapted for Retail Dry Good Stores, Groce.rs,&c.
P. SINCLAIR,

'Marei, 1855. Johin Street.

Entiglisli 1Newspapers.
THE udersgnedis General Agent for ail the

JL EgliliIrishi.and Scotch Newspapers and Peri-
odieals. A. list ,with prices, may be seen at the
Book Store, and~ all Subscriptions payable in ad-
vance.

March,. 1855.
P. SINCLAIR,

John Street.

SE BASTOPO L! . .
J) ECEIVED by Express, a beautifal Litliographie
ît VIEW' of SEBASTOPOL. Price, 5s.

P., eINOLAIR,
March, 1855. JqÈn Street.

Special Oi'dcrs.

T 'HE undersigned still continues te execute specia
Iorders for Books, Enqravings, &e., &c. Weoiy

orders usually niado up for Enginnd and the United
States.

March, 1855.
P. SINCLAIR,

John Street.

FANNY FERN 1
1ECEIVED, by Express, the Lifle and Beauties of

.IjhFIANNY PERN. Prie.0, 68. 3d.
P. SINCLAIR,'

Match, 1855. John Street.

BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
1, l'1lINCESS STREET, BIANK, LONDON.

Estalislied A Il 1, 1837.-Eiipowere'i by~ tSpecial Act
of Pari. 4 Vici. Cap. 9.

DlItECTORS.

COLONSEL ROB3ERT ALrxANDERa, fllackhecath Park,
Chairmain.

William Bardgett, Esq., 149, Froeburch-treet
G. Bevington, Esq., Noeeknger Milis, Berniondsey,
F. P. Cockcrill, Esq., Shitdeff and T>rvickeiam.
George Cohen, Esq., Sbnkclloiwcll
M. Covenitry, Esq., Whitû Hart Court, Lombard-st.
Join Drewett, Esq., 51), Cornhill.
Erosius Rlobert Foster, Esq., 1, Prince-strect, Bank.
T. S. Girdler, Esq., 7, Tokenhouse Yard.
H. L. Smnale, E sq., Docters' Commons.

Standing Coulisl.-I-I. Bellenden Ker, Esq., 8, Old
Square, Lincoln~s Inn

Solicitors -Messrs, M'Leod & Stenning, 16, Lon-
don-street, Freniclînrlit-st.

.Battkrs.-Mýessrs. Dinisdaie, Drcwett, Fowiers, and
BJarnard, 50, Cornhill.

ÀTABLE 0F INCREASING RATES 0F PRE
11MIUM, especially usefuil to Creditors for secur-

ingLoans or Debts.
1-lî-credit Rates, -whereby haif the premium only

is payable during the first seven years.
Stun Assured Payable at Sixty, or at Death if oc-

curring previously.
Orpiîans' Endowment Branceh, affording tlic mens

of having Children edutated and started in Life, hy
securing to cadli Chlîd an Aunuity, to commence at
thie death. of the Parent.
BRITANNIA MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Ernpowercdl by Hcr Ilajesty's Royal Letters Patent*

.ANNUAL DIVISION of Profits.
Policy-holders participate in PROFITS after FivE,

Or SEVEN ANNUAL PAYMIENTs, aeeoir1ing to the
table selected.

Prerniums calCUiated for EVERY TiIREE, MONTIVIS
différence of age.

HALF.CREDIT -PoLIolES granted on teris unu-
suaily favorable; the unpaid haif preiuis being
liquidated eut of the profits.

At the last Anuai General Meeting, a redutction
-of 30 per cent. iras made in the curreut year's pre.
mium on ail partieipating Policies.

A Board of Directors in attendance daily ai 2 o'elock.
Age of the Assured in every case admitted in the policy.
Modical attendants rernunerated in ail case for thoir

SReports.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

BRITISH PERIODIOALS,

EAR LY COPIES SECURED.
LEONARD SCOTT & Co., .New York, continue

to re.publisli thje following Brnitish Periodicaits, viz
1.

TUIE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEîV (ConsorvatiVo

TUIE EDINBUPGUI REVIEW (Whig.)

TIIE NORTII IJRITISII REVIcw (F ree Church.)
4.

TIIE WVESTMIINSTER, (Lii>cral.)
5.

BLACKWOOD'S EDINDURGII MAGAZINE (Tory.)

T Epeotciia state of Etiropean affairs will.
during tho fonthloming year. Tlîoy wil occupy a
middle grounçi betweoen lie hîastily written news-
items, crude speculations, and fiying rumors of the
daily Journal, and tie ponderous Tome of flic future
historian, wvritten after the living interest and excite-
nient of theo great political events of the lime siail
have passed away. It is to tiese PeriodicaLs thjat
readers mnust look for the oniy reaily intelligible and
reliablo history of current evonts, and as suci, iu
addition te their wel.-established litterary, scientifie,.
and theologicai character, we urge them upon tie
consideration of te reading pubic.

UF* Arrangement are now permanently made for
tlie receipt ofý EARLY SHEET frein the Britisht
Publishiers, b1y which we are enablcd te place ALL
OUR REPRINTS in tie hands of suibe-lbers, abqjpt
as. sean as they ran bie furnished with the foreign
copies. Althougit this invoivos a Véry largo oittlay
on Our part, we shaill continue te fnrnishlite Pc.
riodicals at the saine low rates of hieretoforo, viz :
For any one of the four Reviews .......... $3 0O
For any two of the four «Reviow8 ........... 5 00)
F or any thrc of the four Reviews.......... 7 00)
For aIl four of the Reviews................ 8 00)
"For Blackwood's Magazine ............... 3 OU
F or Blackwood & the three Reviews.... .... 9 OU
mror Blackîvood and the four Reviews ....... 10 O0
Paymcnts to bie madIe in ail cases in advancc. Money

current in ilic State wisere.issued will bc received, at.
par.

Reniittances and communications should always ba.
addrcssed, pest-paid, to the Puiblishiers,

LEONARD SCOTT & Ce.,
54, G-old Street, N. Y.

N- B.-L. S. & Ce., have recently publîshied, and.
have now for sale, the IlFARMERIS GUIDE,"1 by
Henry Stepliens, of Edînburgi, and tie laIe Prot.
Norton, ofYala College, New Hayon, complote ini 2
vols., royal octave, coiitaùiing 1600 pages,' 14 steel
and 600 wood engravings. Price,iluitislin bindiig,

MI Titis woirh is NOT Me. old IlBook of
thte .Farn, " kstcly. RESUSÇIIrATED and tkrowni
'Mpon thte marIcet.

March, 1855. John Street.

HARIPE19 19-AGAZINE FOR- XS5.,

R EEIVED a Siîply of HARPER'SMAGAZINE
ber, Postod te any p)art of Canada on a romittanco,
of tie above antount.

P. SINCLAIR,

*June, 1855.



'SIeCtAIR'S,-MONTHLY CIROULAR, AND LITE RAIRY GAZETTE

-T~MiC -iL & ARYEfiJT,
fPLAI -N fI JOB PIR T R91.8

Street.

T HE UNDERSIGNED have lately received an additional supply of Job and othertypesi are *now prepared to execute orders-for every description of

and as thie whole of their materials being entirely new,ý they possess a superior advantage
over any other establishment in the City, for neatness of execution and despatch.

i> Ail orders loft elther at the-office, or at P. Sinclair's Booltstore, St. John Street,
Upper Towne-wlll receive prompt attention.

SAMUEL ST. MICHEL.
JosEPH DARVEAU.

Quebec, Marci, 1855.

NEW SPRI»NG- FASHIONS!

FRANK LESLIE'S

TUE O!NLY RECOGNISED AUTHORITY.

18 publishéd on the first day of every Month,-price is. 3d. a number, or 15s. per annn--
j.couta!ning. ail the latest styles of. Caps, Bonnets, Head Dresses, Hair Dressing, Trimminga,

Cloaki, Riding Habita; Babies' Robes, Promenade Dresses, Carrnage .Dresses, Eveig
Dresses, -Morning Dresses; Miss' Costume; Boy's Costume, Furs; ]3eautiful Pattern for
Néedie work; Crochet, &co., ail splendidiy Illustrated by. nearly 100 Engravings, and a
beautiu coloured Plate. Also a fuli-size Paper Pattern for <Jloak or other Garment in each
number.

The Literary Department of this work is under the Superintendence of Mrs. Aln
Stephens, the author -of Fashion and Famine, a new piece of Music appear in eaoh nuxuber.
Also, articles on Ches Wè.x Modeling, and many other Interesting subjects. The March
number contain. thé ýnew -Spring Fashions!1 It is a splendid number, and should b. seen by
every Lady.

Maroh, 1855.

MARBLE
..I ...LàL-AX .8 &10

John Street

A~M~Irnc~.&p~,
Of the most &uperler -Quality and Finish, la

JIEASTONES, MONUMENTS, TABL-TE TOPS,
Of TNEY PIECES, PAINT SLABRS, &o,, &o

A large sdock always- to be seen, forisale, besides numerous- Original and
Class cl Designa, tp select from.

19j st. -John St. without,
Febtuary, 1855.

FELUX MRA

The undersigned is Agent for the. following
Magazines, and will supply them at pub-
llsher's prices :-

1?Iouthly.
Arthur's Honte Maýazine, per annumn 0 10 0
Blackwood's Magazine, (re.print)," Il Il 15 0
Clîristian Diadein, di "4 5 0

id Parlour Mýagazine, fi di 10 O
Cultivators' Magazine, "4 "6 7 6
Belectie Magazine, di di 1 0
Frank Leslio's Ladies' Gazette of F ashion, 0 15 0
Godey's Lady's Book, 46 0 15 0

Grahiam's Magazine, ci 0 15 O
Horticulturist, id " 15 O
Harper's Magazine, "4 4 0 15 0

Hunt's Mercljant's Magazine, tg " 1 5 O
F rank Leslie's llustrated Magazine, Il 0 15 0
Knickerbockers Magazine, Il 0 15 O
Lancet, (re-print), di " 1 5 O
Magazine for Mothers, !4 "6 0 5 O
Merry's Magazine, ci 4 0 5 O
Mothors' "l " 0 5 O
National Magazine, (Methodist> Il Il 10 C)

4 9 Petcrson's Ladies, 0 10 CJ
National Preacher, ": 0 5 E
Plow, Loom and Anvil, " " 0 15 E)
Plhrenological Journal, per anniun 0 5 CJ
Putnamn's Magazine, Il "l O 15 C
Sailors' Magazine, " id 0 5 (
United States Review, 64 " 5 S
Water Cure Journal, di 0 5
Working Fariner, " 94 0 5

Youths' Cabinet, "9 " 0 5

London Art Union, 49 5
quarterly.

Edinburgh Review, (re-print),
London Quarterly,
North British,
North Ainerican,
New York Quarterly,
Silliman's Journal,
Westminster Review,
Wood's Quarterly Betrospeet,

te di

tg go

'' 41

tg fi

ci di

0 in
0 15
0 16
1 5
0 15
1 5
0 15
0 15

SemI-veawly.
Brsithwaite's Retrospeet, " 4 0 10 O
Ranldn's Âbstract, " 4 0 10 O
Little's Living Âge, id " 10 O

P. SINCLÂIR, John Street

TERMS- FOR ADVERTISING.
For.One Page, per annum .............. $50.00

dg -4per insertion .............. 6.00)
For Haif "4 per annum ................ 3000

d ccper insertion .............. 3.00
For (hie Column, per annum ............. 2-5.0o

ciper insertion ............ .2.60
For Haif per. annum ............ 16.00

tgper insertion............. 1.6<I
For Quarter" per annum .............. 8.00

diper insertion............. 4.00)
For Eight" per annum .............. 6.00

diper insertion. ............ O05
For a Card of four limes, per sxinum .... .S

ci 66 04 per insertion ........ 25
The Annual, Semi-Ânnual, and Quarterly Âdverc

tisements, niay be renewed every month.

]PRINTED FOR

ST. JOHN STREET, UPPERL TOWN,
BY

ST. X[ONlFL. & DAR9VEAU,
Job Printers, No. 3t Mountain Street, L.T.

92i.~

NO. 3,; ecuntat*n


